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SUPERVISORS GOVERNOR CARTER WILL CONGER IS TD
ARE FIGHTING REIMRN SEPTEMBER BE CONSULTED

FOR PRINCIPLE
OHMHBHMMM

Separate , Warrants for Garbage JMen Not
Surrender-- - Appropriations for August.

Firemen's Pay Raised.

""" The Board of Supervisors has rescinded its action in issuing a blanket
warrant to Sam Johnson to pay the men employed in the Garbage Depart-

ment, and yesterday warrants were signed calling for tho pay of the men

separately. This action was taken because the men need tho money, and
the Supervisors, and everybody else connected with the matter, want

them to have it. But tho Supervisors do not propose to surrender the principle,

thinking themselves right in the premises. And bo thero will be one warrant

tild up in order that a friendly proceeding may be instituted, and tho judgment

of tho court secured upon the point.

''Well, said Chairman Qoorgo W. Smith of the Board of Supervi-

sors, after tho adjournment of tho board meeting last night, "I understand

that there is some such course as that contemplated. I do not know which

warrant will be "withheld to mako the case.' It will bo a perfectly friendly
jiroccodlng." .

County Treasurer Trent, on his part, is still serenely confident that ho

was In tho right of tho controversy. "You will notice that it is claimed

tat I paid a blanket warrant today," said tho County Treasurer yesterday.
' ';That was a warrant for $500 to the
was appropriated to tho Commission'
camo in with a warrant payable to the Park Commission, and signed by the
men showing that ho had paid them. As tho appropriation was mado to tho
Commission, I cashed the warrant.

.. "Now, why is it that thoy insist on Sam Johnson's being paid tho gar-

bage men's wages? It is not tho only case where I have refused to recognize

a 'blanket warrant.
'Yesterday W. L. Frazoe, superintendent of tho electric light station,

presented a warrant drawn payable to himself for wages due another man,

who was working for tho department. I rejected it because lttwas not drawn
to'pay to the order of the man who did tho work. Why did they not mako a
test case of that?

."Ko, thoy try to mako out that J am only working, against Sam Johnson.

"In fact, I am desirous of an amicable settlement of the dispute. I have
eon trying to get It submitted to the Supremo Court on an agreed statement

of facts in order to have it expeditiously settled, but ihey seem to want a writ
of' mandamus to fight itout that way.' -- , -- v-

, As tho Supervisors are also apparently doslrous of a friendly settlement
through tho courts, however, it would seem that tho matter could bo adjusted
in'the near future.

Th'e Supervisors' did a lot of business at their meeting yesterday besides
making provision for the payment of tho Garbage Department men, holding a
session in the afternoon and another in the evening. Among other things, the
appropriations for tho several departments were passed, provision was mado

for road work and the firemen had their salaries raised. '

i AFTERNOON SESSION. '

The afternoon session of the Super-

visors cohimence4 nt 4 o'clock yester-

day. Before the meeting opened Su-

pervisors Lucas, Smith, " Moore and
Faele busied themselves signing 'war-

rants and getting them In shape to be

passed upon. A motion was made to
suspend the reading of the minutes,
which wns carried. Supervisor Adams

arrived soon after this.
Chairman Smith first brought up the

matter of paying the Road Department
and Garbage Department laborers, and
in order that this might be done It

was necessary to reconsider tho reso.
luttor) passed the day before by the
board.

llr. Lucas moved for a reconsidera-

tion of the board's action In passing
warrant payroll 115 made payable to
Jlr. Sam Johnson. Passed. The for-

mer action of the board In regard to
was resclnded.'as was their

action In regard to the special road
taxi amounting to J1619.ll.

TO PAT GARBAGE MEN.

The board then passed upon this
matter a second time, new amounts

' being made" out on separate warrants.
Mr. Moore for the Committee on

Sanitation and Health presented 45 salr
ary, warrants for a total of 416.44, with
a motion mat mey oe paia.

Lucas for the Committee on Roads.
Bridges and Parks presented 'twp mo- -

tlonb, that a payroll in that department
amounting to $3503.30 be paldVnnd also
a special road tax deposit of $1619.11 be
paid. Carried. ' '

,

Mr. Kellogg of "Wahlawa appeared
before the board' with a request $iiat
the puperv(sprs ask thp Superintendent
of Pdbllc "Works to open up a road
running along 'the south-ea- st part of
the colony. There had been some diffi

culty In the past owing to the fact
that the road which the colonists were
using in thn,t section ran over private
land? where there were a number of
gates. If these gates were closed bj;
the owners It would be necessary to
maljea detour of three miles t6, reach
theuam'. The' Superintendent of PuM
lie Works had expressed a willingness
to open tho road if the supervisors au-- J

thorlzed him to do so. Accordingly.

'a

yes;"

Honolulu Park Commission. This amount
direct. Today Superintendent Holloway

Lucas made a motion that the clerk
bo Instructed to write the Superintend
ent of Public Works, and request him
to open, the road as requested by tho
citizens of Wahlawa, the same to be
done nt tho expense of tho territory.
The motion was carried.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening' session of the Super-

visors was called at,7:45 with all mem-

bers present but Cox and ,Archer.
A number of bills were' first brought

up 'by Adams to be acted upon by the
board. Supply demand 386 for $65.70.

presented by the Roads, Bridges and
Parks Committee, was ordered paid, as
were, the following: , ,

FIvo supply demands from Public
Expenditures Committee amounted to
$749.50. Included In this was T.

Stewart's bill for furniture and
one from Wlchman amounting to $17.50

for tho county seal.
Supply demands 3S7-8- 8, amounting ttf

$192, came from the Police Depart-
ment. ,

The Police Department presented two
bills, one tor $162,60, and another for
$40 for detective and iiiformers' services.
Adams recommended .that this be paid
and It was passed, while Lucas made
some remarks about what he, thought
of Informers In general. The Police
Department asked for an approprla.
Hon of $250 for the, ensuing monjth for
this department. Demand 434 was or-

dered senti back to the Police Depart-
ment for correction, as Indicated on the
copy, The Question of estimates for
the ensuing month of August was then
taken up, .

The Roads, Bridges and Parks Com-..- ..
v

mlttee reports were first considered.
Adams spoke against allowing $250 for
pipe and soil at! iCaplolo.nl Park.

A CLEAR STATEMENT.
Moore thought L. A. Thurston mado

ia clear statement. Jn regard fo wants
and $25Q was little to be asked for,

Lucas thought that improvements at
the park shoUld'bdj? encouraged. 'The
Park Committee asked, for. $lis3. It
was Impossible to give them that much,
but he thought allowing them $750 was
not too much. " pi. i

Adams wa's In favor of 'paying higher
(Continued on Page 5.)
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in the Meantime He is at Lake Tahoe'With Mrs.

Carter, and Wants His Mail Sent Ther-e-

Creedon o:. Mlameda.

"I havo Just received a cablegram from Governor Career," said Acting
Governor Atkinson lato yesterday afternoon. "He is at th Tallao House,
Lake Taboo, and asks that his mall bo sent there." r ,- '

In addition to this,, it was learned last night that the Governor had sent
orders to have his houso made ready for tho return of tho family in Septem-

ber. This, however, did not como to tho Acting Governor. The plans of tho
Carters, it is said, are to return on tho Mongolia, reaching here on tho 2d of
September. Tho Governor's Secretary, F. E. Creedon, will be homo on the
Alameda today.

And so it becomes apparent that tho Goyernor has concluded to take at
least some Of tho rest' that his friends ,all think ho stands in neod of
beforo coming back to Hawaii to take up, tho burden, of government. It is
perhaps just as well. Jack is not lotting anything got out from under tho lid.

When the Governor went east from California to hold that now historic
interview with tho President, he left Mrs. Cartdr at Tahoe, but was not him-

self certain that ho would not, upon his return, pick hor up on the way and
como right back to Honolulu. His cablegram, shows that ho has now mado up
his mind to remain at Thoo for a time, at least. Tho Alameda's mall, due
this morning, should bring more extended details of his plans.

fX Is entirely possible that tho Prosldcnt himself advised the Governor to
tako a rest. The friends of Carter hero who thought that ho needed a vaca-
tion aro known to havo communicated with their friends on tho mainland to
that effect, and It is well within tho bounds of possibility that tho Prosldcnt
himsolf received a hint of the advisability of this course Of course, a hint
from the President would come with tho forco of a command to Governor
Carter. Anyway, tho Governor's friends hero are almost without exception
of tho opinion that after an absence Of a few months ho would bo much more
apt to como backtho Carter of formor days than if he 'wore to return at onco
to the scone ofvhis labors.

SEA WALLS

AGAINST LAW

Territory Will Take Steps

to Preserve Its

Rights.

Tho wealthy men with summer homes
at Waikiki Beach who havo built sea
walls along tho front of their proper-

ty ,umy find themselves confronted with
the necessity" for removing them or set-

ting them pack.

Because, tho' law department of tho
Territory of Hawaii is moving, and is
aftor them. It seems that, under tho
law, the Territory ia entitled to a
right of way along tboj beach all around
tho island. This goes oven whore 'tho
grants of land run to extreme low water
mark1, aH in some cases they do at Wai-

kiki. For instance, the grant that runs
from tho property as far
as tho Moana frontage, both, inclusive,
embraces tho land out to the line of
oxtrcmo low water.

But, even in tho cases of grants' of
this character, tho Territory is still oa--
4ltl.1 4 .1.1.1 J - -- 1 AL.

beach. To this old Territorial right
has been added, since annexation, tho
ritrht of the United States Povornment
to tho land between high and low water.
This is a point that has been passed

. , .
upon more than once by tho United
States Supremo Court,, and always in
favor of the government's 'right. Of
course, the tiilo land is held by the
Territory, as the water frontage is held
on ilia 'mainland y tho States, but
it ia, hcldin tru;t. Tho stato cannot
pass title, to land that is submerged ut
high tido and it follows that no in

across

stovo
when wood

havo when
walls

but no,
then1 thero will court
instituted
such walls, and o compol tli'o rembval
or setting back of already built.

likely soma
losses, many walls

of very 'solid ionstruetipn. must
havo been build, '

on Page

FIRE DRILL

M A FIRE

Honolulu Department at
Play, Given Chance

to Work.

The exhibition drill of tho Honolulu
Tiro Department, givon for the Board
'of Suporvisors.of Oahu County was fol-

lowed by n number not on tho program.
This was a real fire, which gavo every-on- o

a chance sco tho department
nctlon. As n result tho work of tho
firomen yesterday many com.
pliincnts have been showered on
Thurston nnd his men. Tho long hard

Queen and South streets was
in record timo and thousands of

dollars of property saved by the prompt
action of tho, firemen. The tower drill
was; an many who
notk appreciate what Honolulu has In
tho way ofl firo apparatus.

Tho exhibition urill closed 2:10
yesterday and 2:35 an
alarm came in from Box, 27, corner of
South and King stroets. Many of tho
visitors were still tho Central Sta- -

0n nnd eagerly Vatched the inspiring
" lUD """ nose

wnEonst, after another, rolled out
? tho Biatita on,l with horses gallop.
,Dg tora a,on tho strcets thfl flre

hlfl9A Wna In nnst. a .nnitAnx.""" " " u--

t
ueiunging io ix. j, jouis and situated
on tho makai side of Queen street, just
Waikiki of South. Tho place was oc-

cupied by a family named
Iieuda, the father, John Rouda,

being cmpl6yed tho Bapld Transit
powerhouse,

, BOYtBBEAKB HIS ARM.

the kitchen. Tho daughter had been
Ironing and it may that that had
somothing",to' do4with blaze. Mr,

Iieuda bad insurunco and lost
Mr. Louis it not, euro

Svhethor bis insurance has out or
not.' a total loss was
worth about $700.

Tnreo adjoining houses so close that
of them almost touched the burned

dividual hbldeir can. And no indlvi- -' The wife am her wcro
dual, can' acquire title to It. the street in a Chineso,,store at
To fencq In such and is a tresspass, the timo tho firo was discovered,
under 'the law, ,j, There was no gasoline in'the

It ia thought that tho atten-- ' houso and although the stove
tlori of' the men who built tho was capsized' It was found, it

called to the law of the case was evident that the fire started in
an amicable arrangement of tho middle of tho and not iri
matter can bo reached if it is

bo proceedings
to enjoin the construction of

those
This is to entail consider-abl- e

as of the ara
and

e'xpcnslvo to
(Continued E.)
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Former Minister to China Leaves

City of Mexico to Advise Wash-

ington on Chinese Boycott.

(AB800IAXZD FBBOS OAaUOXAUSJ

CITY OF MEXICO, August 4. United States Ambassador
Conger, formerly Minister to China, has gone to Washington in
order that the authorities there may consult him regarding-- ' the
Chinese boycott of American goods.

MISSISSIPPI TROOPS OUT
TO ENFORCE QUARANTINE

f
JACKSON, August 4. Governor Vardaman has ordered out

additional troops to guard the borders of Mississippi against the
yellow fever.

FEVER AT NEW ORLEANS UNABATED.

NEW ORLEANS, August 4 Fifty-fou- r new cases of yellow .

fever have been reported The total number of deaths tq date ia .
eighty-fou-r.

PRACTICALLY ALL SAOHALIEN
UNDER JAPANESE CONTROL

- TOKIO, August 4. --The bulk of the Russian garrison' in Sag- -,

halien Islantl surrendered on July 31. ' "

"' CIVIL" GOVERNMENT FORMING.
'

"V

TOKIO, August 3. The civil administration at Saghalicn by
the Japanese will establish headquarters at Alexandrovsk.

RUSSIAN DESTROYERS AT LARGE.

TOKIO, August 3. Two Russian torpedo boat destroyers to-

day fired sixty shots at the merchant steamer Kaisho, killing th'e
captain of the ship and one boy and wounding two members of tho
crew. The destroyers then steamed toward Vladivostbk.

ROOSEVELT ENTERTAINS WITTE TODAY.

OYSTER BAY, August 4. President Roosevelt will informally
receive M. de Witte, the Russian Peace plenipotentiary, at Saga-
more Hill today.

0 .

CHADW1CK CREDITORS GET PITTANCE.

CLEVELAND, August 4. The creditors of Mrs. Cassie L.
Chadwick will receive seven mills on the dollar. '

0

AFTERNOON

PARIS, August 3- - The savings bank operated in connectioB
with the big Printemps Department Store, has suspended in con-
sequence of failures in the sugar trade. ;

INDIANAPOLIS, August 3. General James Richards Carna-ha- n,

who has been at the head of the Uniform, Rank Knights of
Pythias since 1884, died here;today.

building, were on Arc, and it took all
tho efforts of the liremon to conflno iho
blaze to the do Iieuda house. Tho
danmgo to the other houses is, slight,
probably not over $150 on all ihtic,
mostly by water. An enormous cr6wd
gathered to seo the firomen at work
and 'tho 'police woro' compelled fo
stretch lines to. keep the people back.
Just beforo the engines arrived Aleck
Harris, a boy, about IS year old,' fell
off tho roof whet'o he was' trying to"
extinguish tho flames, ills arm rwas
broken nnd he wns taken to tho Queen's
Hospital for treatment, ,

THE EXHIBITION DBTLL.
' ,i

A big crowd gathered about the
Central ;I'lro. tation yestorday after-
noon at 1 o'clock to see tho exhibition
drill given by Iho Honolulu Firo De-

partment for the benefit of tho Super-

visors. The 'men who toot parf In the
drills were from Engine Companies I

REPORT.

and 2 ana Chemical 1, which are sta-
tioned in tho Central Station. Most of
tho work was dono on tho 05-fo- prae
ticq tower tlat stands just in the rear
of thoibuildlng. Thero aro windows in
tho sides of tho tower so that in prae- -

I tice it represents a four-stor- building.
tuo ,nrst arm wns Dy rour mon witli

'scaling' ladders. These laddprs up ,
'strips of wood, 10 feet long with cross
steps and long steel hooks at tho top.

JTha men hooked tho hooks orcr tho
'window sIIIb 'and then climbed tho
,swaying ladders' until there was a man
on each floor and a chain of ladders
from tho ground to the joof. T$ex ,two

men scalod the wall with two Iaddorsit.
and finally ono man made his way from
the bottom" to (ho roq and back again.
11a climbed tho 'entire 05 'foet ta a
inlnuto and a half, lifting the heayy
laddor blmse)f at each story.

Continued on Poge 8.) .
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KELLETT CASE

IS PUT Off.
r. Danson Kcllctt. late deputy clerk

of the Circuit Court, charged with

tho misappropriation of trust funds

and llabto to be charged with several

other things In addition to that, la

out on J2500 ball with his father, P.

D. Kellett. Sr., and C. 11. Dwight as

his sureties, and his preliminary ex.

amlnatlon was yesterdny put over by

Judge Uoblnson, sitting as a commit-

ting magistrate, until next Monday
morning at 10 o'clock County Attor-

ney Douthltt Is prosecuting Kellett,
and the nccused man Is represented
by J. A. Magoon.

In the meantime, the Investigation

Into the affairs of Kellett Is being
continued by the authorities. It seems
now that Kellett began to run short
In his accounts with tho eslntes which
represented aa long ago aB April, 1903.

Among the estates In which ho had
failed to pay out money as adminis-

trator was that of Keauolanl. This
estate has long been closed up, so far
as the courts are concerned, and yet
the sum of 10.25 Is still due on an
.advertising account for the estate.
This sum was Included In tho final
account of Kcllctfs charges against
tho estate, and yet there Is no voucher
to show that the account was paid.
And, In fact, It Is said to be still un-

paid, although Kellett collected for it
from tho eBtatc.

Thero are a great many other cases I

a the same kind, it is thought, that
will bo shown when nil the bills come
in. Yesterday Judge De Bolt express,
ed tho greatest surprise at the down-

fall of Kellett. "It would bo impossi-

ble to get a successor in whom I
could have had more confidence," the
judge Is reported to have said. "Mr.
Kellett was apparently as faithful and
reliable a clerk as could be secured.
He was very attentive to his duties,
and always ready with court work.
No clerk could possibly have kept
things In better shapo thnn Ho did, and
I thought ,hls financial affairs were in
good shape, too."

In fact, there was considerable sur-

prise at the fall of Kellett, not only
In court circles, but all over town.
And, among other comment upon It,
was u very general condemnation of
tho common court practice of making
clerks administrators and trustees of
estates.

"Those men are paid for their time
by the territory," said Acting Gover
nor Atkinson, "and Bhould give 'their
time for their pay."

It Is felt, indeed, that giving the
clerks these outside matters Is handle
not only detracts from their value to
the court, but place before them
temptations to which It Is not right
that they should bo exposed. The ad.
ministration could bo handled much
better by responsible outsiders, by an
elected official, and Judges would be
more npt to bo strict rtth men with
whom they were not thrown Into dally
association. There Is nc such practice,
for example, In the Federal Court and
there are no such scandals, either.

NEXT TEIIM OP COU11T.

Tho next term 6f tho Circuit Court
will bo the first term under tho county.
The calendar Is now being prepared
ty Judge Lindsay, who will have
charge of criminal matters, and who
will huve the grand Jury. Tho term
will bo begun on tho first Monday in
September, and will bo cm r led on
under tho old Jury law. County Attor-
ney Douthltt will prosecute all criminal
cases. Tho clvlfc calendar will bo di-

vided between Do Bolt and Uoblnson,
both of whom will have trial Juries.
It Is expected that at this term, which
will bo n long one, lasting until tho
end of the year, the validity- - of tho
Jury law may be tested.

TAX APPEAL, CASES.
The tax appeal ot tho Honolulu Iron

Works, ono of the largest hied this
year, has been withdrawn and settled.
The Iron Works appealed from an as-

sessment of $982,672, claiming that the
property was only worth $700,000. The
settlement Is on a basis of JS5O.O0O

valuation. Two other cases have also
been settled, namely tliat ot tho Wnlu-na- e

Company, which Appealed from an
assessment of 72,000 on property which
Is claimed was i)ot assessable at all.
It has withdrawn tho appeal, having
been advised that tho assessment was
proper. "Similar action was taken by
J. M. Dow-set-t on an assessment of
(314713 on agency contracts. i

The list of tax appeals In this clr.
cult Is an unusually small one, and will
probably bo smaller. The list as it is
now follows:

Return Assess-Mad- e.

ment.
A. Perry 2,500 t 3,500

Elira S. Wilder 20.000 30,000
C. A. IUggs 2,700 3,100

May I. Peters ,. COO 800

Queen's Hospital v. 79,000

R. W. Hoffman 4,900 7.050

J. A. Magoon 14,000 21,500
Magoon & Elghtfoot... 10,000 19,000

'Est. J. H. Coney 24,000 52,000

Est. C. K. C. Rooke... 58,000 96,000
Metropolitan Meat Co. .101,000 300,000

Pacific Hardware Co... 312.50 5,000

Enterprise Mill Co 7,825 35,000

J, A. Magoon, trustee.. 50,000 100,000

O. It. & L,. Co 300,000

John II Estate ...137,120 221,400

Ewa Bottling Woiks,.. 7,000 12,000

OLD JURORS TO SERVE.
There was a conference relative to

the Jury law muddle between Circuit
Judge-- i De Bolt, Robinson and Lindsay,
and Attorney-Gener- al Andrews and
County Attorney Douthltt yesterday,
the result being that the old jury lists
will be made to serve for the balance
of this year. The muddle was caused
by the action of the Legislature In re-
pealing the old Jury! lawtwlthoutmaklng-provisio-

for the balance ot this year.
The new law, which becomes operative
in April, provides that the Jury com--

mliisloners shall draw SS0 trial Jurymen"
find 75 grand Jurymen on the 1.1th of,
Dev ember, putting the names nf.ur
they uro drawn Into one box.. How-
ever, that Is n minor point. The ro.
peal of the old IftW, It wns feared,
would tli row out the otdjumncn, and no
provision could bo mndo for new ones
until the 16th of next Devcmber,
Thin would have left a hiatus for tho
balance of this year. However, tho
conference agreed to get over tho
troublo by going ahead on the old law
basis. It Is hoped that there will be'
no troublo growing out of this. In
other words, the Judges nnd attorney
have concluded to give tho law a com.
mon sense construction. After the
first of the year, of course, there will
bo no further trouble, as the new law
then becomes operative without ques-

tion.
COURT NOTES.

In the United States District Court
yesterday Thomas Mllncr Harrison, a
native of Canada, was made a citizen
of the United States.

John Baker and his belt buckle were I

on tho Btand In tho Parker ranch case
yesterday, tho of
Baker being concluded nt noonf Baker
left for Hawaii on the Klnau',' wearing
the belt buckle. The Parker case Itself
has been adjourned by Judgb Tlindsay
tor three weeks, as the Judge and the
attorneys nnd tho litigants and wit.
nesses all thought themselves entitled
to a short vacation.

Judge De Bolt yesterday overruled
the demurrer to tho plea In abatement
In the case of the application of James
Love for an allowance of G00 out of
his estate.

i

Suit has been commenced against
the Rapid Transit & Land Company
by Omoto Bunhlchl for fifteen thou- -

nnnri rlnllnrn rlnmflirea hpraune of the
death of Omoto Kyofu, a minor nine
years of age, tho son of the plaintiff,
alleged to have been due to the care-
lessness of the agents of defendant. I

The boy met his death on the first
day of Juno of the present year. It
Is alleged In the complaint filed by
plaintiff yesterday that on that day
the child and his mother were riding
on a Jlapld Transit enr, on the way
to WaFalae, and that they arrived safe-
ly at the Junction of King and Alex-

ander streets, where they were com-

pelled by the rules of tho company to
change cars. It Is alleged further
that the boy did change tothe Wala-la- e

car, but thnt because of the car
starting suddenly he'fell from'the Wal-ala- e

car to the ground, nnd was run
over and killed by a car of the King
street line.

There nre the allegations of care-

lessness usual In the papers of this
kind, and at the end the plaintiff,
asks for $15,000 damages, and costs of
court.

MR. ADAMS DEMURS.

..The Attorney General, who Is acting
for Supervisor Adams In the election
contest Instituted by Abraham Fer
nandez, late home rule and Democratic
candidate for Supervlsor-at-Larg- e, has
filed In the Circuit Court a demurrer
to the complaint or Fernandez. It Is
claimed In this that the petition ot
Fernandez Is amblgudus and uncertain
in that "It falls to disclose how and In

what Precincts nnd Districts errors
were committed In, the counting of
votes by not keeping proper tallies of
votes, and by not counting the votes
In the manner directed and required
by law, and by counting votes for the
said E. R. Adams which should have
been rejected, and by rejecting and
refusing to count votes for the peti-

tioner,
"That said petition Is ambiguous In

that It does not state how nnd In what
manner the alleged fraud was effected
and committed, nor In what precincts
'or districts said fraud wns committed.

"That said petition does not state
a prima facie case for recovery In that
It makes general allegations merely of
alleged Irregularities wjlthout specify-
ing In what said Irregularity consists
or where said Irregularity took place."

The demurrer Is signed by Lorrln
Andrews, Wm. H. Heen, and E. A.

Douthltt as attorneys for Adams.

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

' I was grievously mulcted with bilious-
ness and liter comiilalut. My mouth was in

terrible- condition eciy moruln(j, toy
tongue thickly coated, my breath u oflen- -

IvA tnrtA ritatresfted tnn T snffrri mnh
frnm liMita,hM. fnv akin WIS Sfttlnw. nnri tha
many remedies recommended mo did no
good. At Uat I conimsnced using Ayer'i
Buuparllla, and my Improvement begmn
almost from the first dose. It rellered the
distress about my liver, caused my food to
digest well, cured my headache, Improved
my complexion, and restored my appetite.
These unlooked-fo- r but grateful results
were accomplished by only two and a half
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Mes.Ltdi a
U.Tariiox, Altoona, Ia,

There are many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
trtfttd j Dr. J. C Ajtr U., Uwstl, Mass., U.'S. A.

SOLLI8TBR DRUQ CO., AOENT&

J

SUPERVISORS
GET VERY

There was a full attendance. of tho
Oaliu supervisors nt the meeting held
In the board rooms yesterday after-
noon. Clerk Kalauokalan) read tho
minutes of the previous meeting and
they were approved. The Committee
on Public Expenditures had not been
able to get hold of all the vouchers to
examine them, so Its report was de
ferred, as jyas that of tho Committee
on Ways, and Means. ,

The subject of the relocation of the
Klpapa and Walkakaluua road was
brought up, It appearing that the road
was unfinished nnd without a "Tcnce.
Portions of a communication from Su
pcrlntendent of Public Works Hollo- -
way were read.

Mr. Low of the Ewa nnd Walanao
road board wns present and, being
called on by the chair, stnted that the
road was constructed at a cost of
about $14,000, half of which came from
the loan fund and. half from the gen
eral roods and bridges fund. The
road was started by the Public Works
department of the territory and later
turned over to the Ewa road board.
The road, ho said, was In a miserable
condition and no four or five thousand
dollars would put It into first-cla- ss

shape. Many people still used the old
route. The road board had not been
notified that there had been an agree,
ment made with tho II estate to trade
tho old 100-fo- roadway for the new

right of way.
Lucas stated that it would be neces-

sary to have a fence flut up
along the road before the county could
own the road. He suggested that tho
necessary 16,000 feet of fence be put dp
at a cost not to exceed $800.

This aroused Adams, who could not
see why tho county must fence the
road. Low gtatcd that luwould jtake
about $1000 to put the road Into a fair
condition nnd safeguard It against the
ralnB. He hoped that j4ie board would
appropriate this sum. Adams did not
want to "blow in" so much money.
After considerable discussion the mat-
ter was dropped for the time being.

Clerk KalauokalanU read the reports
of Road Supervisor Johnson and ccr.
tain communications from various

officials as follows:

JOHNSON'S REPORT.

Road Supervisor Samuel Johnson re.
ported thut tho county would have to
pay three prison lunas at the Maklkl
quarry for tho month of August, as
their services wcro on work done for
the county. One was paid 'at tho rate
of $90 per month and two at $75. Mr.
Johnson also reported important work
done In the month of July, 1905, by the
Honolulu Road Department as follows:

MACADAMIZED STREETS.

Nuuanu street, Kunklnl to Judd, ex
cept bridge, 12:0 ft.; Fort street, Vine
yard to Beretania, 1000 ft.; School
street, Nuuanu to Nuuanu Stream, 760

ft.; Kukul street. River to , 700 ft.;
Kunklnl street Nuuanu to , 1000 ft.;
Queen street (1 side), Maunakea to
Nuuanu, 300 ft. Houghtalllng roud has
been filled and graded and a top dress
ing of quarry waste put on nnd rolled
to the extent of 1250 ft., making a total
of 6260 ft. of road graded and ma
cadamized during the month of July,
1903.

An entire new planking has been put
on the John Ena bridge at Kalla, Wat- -
klkl.

The report does not Include small
rcpnlrs. ,

Mr. Johnson submitted a list of pro-pose-

work for August as follows:
Continuation of work on Queen street

nnd Waterfront; continuation of work
on Kuaktnt street; 'continuation of,
work on Kukul street; continuation of
work on Houghtalllng road; commence
ment of work on Punahou street, from
King street up; commencement, of work
on Walnnae road, "from Klpahulu rond
to the terminus ot the II. R. T. & L.
Co.'s track.

At the completion of Lillha streef On
nboit 2 weeks), the department pro-los- es

to commence on LUtha street,
from King street up.

FIRE DEPARTMENT,
A communication from J. jV. Gil-ma- n,

chalrmnn of tho Board of Fire
Commissioners of Honolulu, was read.
Mr. Oilman submitted the estlmato for
the fire department for two years, the
figures being those sent to tho last
legislature, restoring tho salaries to
tho amounts paid beforo the cut made
by the special session of 1901. The
Increase Is mit $3S5.00 per month. The
commissioners naked tho board to ro

the salaries If possible.
L V, L. Frazee, superintendent of

electric lights, police und lire alarm
telegraph usked for an appropriation
ot $100 for tho expenses nnd mainte
nance of the police and flro alarm sys
tems during the month of August, also
the regular salary of an electrician at
$100 per month.

All the communications were re.
ferred to the proper committees.

Mr. Low, representing the Ewa road
board, explained why road work had
been going on and money had been
spent during the month of July after
the supervisors had passed a resolu-
tion forbidding the expenditure of road
money without authorization of the
supervisors. Mr. Low showed that the
money' spent was from the balance'to
the credit ot the Ewa road board In
the territorial treasury and not county
money at all.

The clerk read the reports of the
treasurer and auditor as follows:

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE
MONTH OF JULY, 1905.

General Fund. tReceipts: '
From Garbage Service.. ......$ 623.00

" Excavator Service .... 144.20
" Territory of Haw-all..- . Sl.BSO.OO

Total receipts ....$32,297.20

BUSY

Disbursements:
Discount on Territorial War-

rant
j

:...'. 105.10

Balance In Banks '.$32,192.10

Road Taxes Special Funds.
Receipt's: '

JJrom Territorial Treasurer
District of Honolulu 1,746.00

' ' Ewa 'and Wala- -
nae , 818.00

" " Walalua 30.00
" " Koolaupoko 76.00
" " Koolauloa 10.00

Total receipts $' 1,680 00

Disbursements:
None.

Balance In Bank $ 2,680.00
Respectfully submitted,

(Signed) RICHARD H. TRENT,
County Treasurer.

REPORT OF AUDITOR.

Honolulu, August 1, 1905.
D. Kalauokalanl, Jr., Esq.,

County Clerk, County of;Oahu,
Ex officio Clerk Bd. of Supervisors.

Dear Sir:
In rjursuanco of Instructions tiassed

by the board at its meeting of July
18, I havo to Inform you that garnishee
Bummons has been served upon me In
the following cases:

M. Kealeknl vs. S. O. Kawalnul,
bandsman, $9.43.

James K. Merseburg vs. Franols
Barney Joy, police officer, $26.00.

Respectfully yours,
JAS. BICKNELL,

Auditor, County of Oahu.

An invitation from the flro depart
ment for the supervisors to attend a
tower exhibition drill Thursday, Au-
gust 3 at 1 p. in., was accepted.

A communication from the superin
tendent of public works calling atten-
tion to certain needs of the park board
In the way of tools and repairs was
referred to the parks committee.

A communication from C. S. Hollo- -
way, territorial superintendent of pub
lic works, was read, stating that he
was taking up the matter of the Rapid
Transit Kahaulkl extension with the
attorney general, and would determine
the responsibility of the company as
to the repairing ot the road necessl.
tated by the laying of the tracks.

A communication was read from' tho
'Chinese consul, thanking tho board

for the services of the band In con-

nection with the celebration of the
birthday of the Emperor' of China.

Adams Introduced a-- , resolution
amending- - the rules dividing the com-

mittee on Roads, Bridges, Parks and
Public Improvements Into two com-

mittees styled (1) Committee on Roads,
Bridges and Parks and (2) Committee
onPublfc Improvements and Electric
Lights. The resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted. , ..

Lucas moved that a cemmittee bo
appointed to Investigate certain
charges against an employee ot the
road department at Koolauloa. Tho
chair appointed LucnB and Paole. The
chair also appointed Moore nnd Cox as
tho Committee on Public Improvements
and Electric Lights. A recess was
then taken until 7:30 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session ofy the Super-Viso- rs

began at 8 o'clock with all the
members present with the exception of

from
the

also estl- -
ine warrants reagy ror approval hy
last evening. I

The Committee on Public Expendl- -
tures brought up a bill from the S. C.
Allen Estate for $103.10 for discounts
im warrams, inis was cerunea 10 Dy
the Treasurer and approved by the Su- -

The Roads and
Bridges, throuch Lucas, nresented sal- -
nry warrnnts 7 a sum'
of $1160.70. Approved Severn l other '
wai-rnnt- s for a sum of $200 were aVo
approved with the S. K--
Maloy"s warrant. I

Warrants for salaries, labor and
material for Kapiolanl Park amount-
ing to $489.75 were

The'Commlttee the Police Depart-
ment reported through Adams, pre-
senting for approval salary warrants

S Inclusive, for a total of $6718.05

certlfltd to by Sheriff A.' M. Brown.
Approved. (

Lucas nnd Cox for the Fire Depart-
ment, renorted wnrrants Inclu
sive for a sum of J3290. Annrove'd. All
bills have yet been received.
'The Committee on Sanitation and

Health. Supervisors Moore and Archer.
reported expenditures for collecting
garbage and the use excavators of
$1446.44.

The Committee Public Improve-
ments and Electric Lights, Moore and
Cox. reported salary warrant! 529-23- 7,

Lcertifled W. L. Frazee for $545. This
was tho regular payroll. Approved,
One salary warrant for $100 for man
to attend to the Fire Alarm System
was approved. A subcommittee re-

ported vouchers for supplies and ex-

penditures amounting to $840.84. The
largest Item a from the Ha- -

out owing the short allowed.
so the matterot those war-
rants over for a day or
until the payroll could be completed.

The warrants for the salaries of the
Hawaiian band for July amounting
to $1250 were--

A bunch of vouchers turned In by
various firms for materials purchased

b- - the headg of thy various departs
merits' for Immediate ue were brought
up for approval, but on Adams' recom-
mendation they were referred to com-

mittee to he looked ntr as some Of
the vouchers were, by the
proper officials and sorro were not

A bill for $5)9.9Sl for repairs and mate-

rials for the Fire Alarm System wns
approved.

Sam Johnson stittd thr.t he would
need nn appropriation of $10,600 to car-
ry on the work In his department for
August. This was an Increase of
ly $2000 over last month. Johnsop ex-
plained that he had more men working,
nnd furthermore the Territory was not
standing any of the expense at pres-
ent aa they were not having any work
done. ,

This mntter wns d'scivsed at some
length by the Supervisors.

i Lucas thought that If there was an
Increase anywhere the. salaries of the
Fire Department should be raised. He
said that the firemen were gettlng1$55
a month and working twenty-fou- r
hours a day while at trie police departs
ment men were getting $75 a month
and working eight hours a day. He
quoted Chief Thurston aa saying that
he could not keep men at that menget
salary. His force was constantly
changing men would merely work
there until they could get something
better, and consequently the efficiency
of the Fire Department was not nearly
what It would be If the men were paid
a little more, and kept satisfied.

Chairman Smith thought the Fire
should lV one of the best

paid departments, but he thought It
would be well to wait until they had)
an xneir esumaies irom every

and this view was concurred In
by Adams. Lucas made a motion that
$10,600 be appropriated for the " Road
Department. After more discussion he
amended his motion to appropriate
$8000, but the supervisors decided to let
the matter lay over a while longer.

On.nccount of this Johnson will be-

gin lnylng off men this morning until
he knows definitely how much he will
have.

An application was received from
Kalllma! for the position of keeper of
Aala Park at a salary of $40 per month.
Supervisor Paele proposed "that one,
Pnlnu, be given the position, but his
motion was lost for want of a second.
W. H, Kallimal was accordingly ap-

pointed keeper nt the aforestated sal-

ary.
Mi

THE CAPTURED NICOLAI L

Japanese papers state that It Is

that the battleship Nlcolal I.
Is not a very valuable prize. Her ar-

rangements for the accommodation of
the crew are so defective that much
reconstruction will be required. She
was hli many times, but not so badly
injured as the Orel. Her armament,
however, consists entirely of old- -,

fashioned guns, and moreover parts ot
the weapons were thrown overboard
before the surrender. Originally the
vessel had a speed of 15 knots, but
she was capable ot doing only 12 at
the time of the battle, and further
her engineers introduced sea-wat- er In-

to ner boilers when surrender was de-

termined on,' so that they are now
much, corroded. She Is ftlso an old
vessel, having been completed In 1899.

Kobe Herald.
--H

"I don't know whether it would be
lawful to employ Japanese In the work
of dredging the harbor of Honolulu,"
said United States District Attorney
Breckons yesterday. "

The matter has been brought up now,
It 1" said, by a communication from
the Trades and Labor Council to Presi
dent Roosevelt concerning the employ- -
ment of aliens on government work In

mate of how much money win be dl- -
verted to aliens should their employ- -
ment on the. harbor work be permlt- -
ted. The new harbor work. It is estl- -
mated, means the removal of 1,500,000

cubic yards of material from the har
bor, for which the contractors will rje
celve 24.87 cents cubic yard.

t '
Sheriff Brown of ,tho County of Oahu

has completed his report of nrresta,
bails, fines nnd disposition of cases in
tll0 p0HC0 Court, for tho month of
July 1005. Besides tho totals, tables
are appendd! showing the details for
tho crimes of drunkenness, selling spir-itdf- a

liquors 'without a license, and,
gambling. The report shows tho sta-
tistics by districts. Tho totals for tho
coupty arc as follows:

Total number of Arrests, 472; con-

flicted, 332; discharged, 140; fines, 0;

costs, $336.25; bails forfeited,
az.uu; lines nnd costs paid, 0.

, Total amount imposed, $2,831.25,
Number of arrests for drunkenness,

81 convicted, 78; 'discharged, 3; fines,
$210.00; costs, $72.40; bails forfeited,

fines costspaid, $121.30.

'I 'leutArrests for selling liquor without n
license, 6; convicted, 5; discharged, 1;
fines, $500.00; costs, $4.60. Total im-
posed, $504.60.

Arrests for gambling, .230 convicted,
175; discharged, 55; fines, $1,046.00;
costs, $166.35; bails forfeited, $113.00;
fines and costs paid. $721.25. Total
imposeuV$l,212.35. S

NO NEED OF DOCTOR.
Pains In the stomach and attacks of

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet-
ter medicine. For Bale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Haw-all- .

r

Forest reservations on Kauai and
Maul are being planned by Acting
Governor Atkinson.

Arcner. .Most or the time was taken Honolulu. A reply was received atup with the approval of warrants once, asking for further information,
various departments, save the and a report will go forward to Wash-Roa- d

Department. There are several Ington by tho next mall showing not
hundred laborers employed under only the number of aliens now employ-Johnso- n,

nnd It was Impossible to get j ed on public works, but an

pervisors.
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wallan Electric Company for $557.90 colic come on suddenly and are so ex-t-

one from the Honolulu Iron Works tremely pntnful that Immediate relief
for $211.10. Approved. I must be obtained. There Is no neces- -

The payroll of the laborers In thetslty of sedlng for a doctor In such
Road Department had not been made cases If fC Ijottle Chamberlain's Colic,
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ILL OPEN

KAU LANDS

From Wednesday Advertiser.)
The Settlers' Association of Kau, it

It means business, will get the part ot
the Hutchinson Plantation cane lands)
upon which the leases are about to ex--.
pl?e.

"1 Have heard from tho settlers,"
said Land Commissioner Pratt yester-
day, "and I have written them today
that the lands will be surveyed ana
subdivided. But it will be at leastsit morlths before this cah be done.
The surveyors are busy on lands
around Honolulu, and will be on' that
work for some time. After that lg
finished, they Will go down and begin
to cut up the Kau lands.

"Tfcere are about 800 acres of this
cane land of Hutchinson plantation
that has come Into the market through
the expiration of the lenses. When
the plantation people went to Commis-
sioner Pratt to renew their leases, they;
found that a Settlement. Association,
consisting of Senator Hewitt, Dr.
Thompson, Mrs. Ben Taylor, Mr. Hay-seld-en

and others' had made applica-
tion for the land. They proposed to
be bona fide settlers, and expressed at
desire to enter Into, an agreement with
the plantation people to raise cane on
the lands, the plantation to grind their
produdt for them.

"It was a plan that bade fair to be
come the entering wedge of a new sys-
tem of Agriculture for the Islands, onol
after mature deliberation It was sala
that tke Hutchinson directors were ln
cltneil to look with favor upon the plan.
Anyway, Henry E. Cooper, of the firm
of Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper, rep-
resenting the Hutchinson people, was-sen-

to Kau to confer with the settlers
and, If possible, to arrive at an agree- -
ment with them. Mr. Cooper came)
back on the Mauna Loa yesterday."

"I had a meeting with a majority off
the settlers on Saturday afternoon,'"
Mr. Cooper said last night, "and whlla
nothing wns decided upon finally, at
good start toward reaching an agree-
ment was made. The settlers. In tha
absence of Dr. Thompson at Los An-
geles, would not bind themselves down
to the acceptance of any particular
form of contract, but they stated In
general terms that the same contracts
as those the Japanese have would suit
them and 'that would Je satisfactory
to the corporation. Thompson will bet
back In September, I think, and mat-
ters will then be concluded."

"I saw Mr. Cooper," said Land Com-
missioner Pratt, "and what Is said!
there Is In substance about what ha
said to me. As I have said, the set-
tlers wrote me a letter concerning tha
matter, and I have written them today
saying that I have ordered a survey
made of the lands. This will be doner
assoon as the lands we are mw work-
ing on near Honolulu are out of the?
way." ,

The lands near Honolulu that tho
Commissioner referred to nre the Ale-w- ;a

.tract, of 175 acres, and the" lands
In Maklkl.' The Alewa tract la on tha
Ewa side of Nuuanu valley, above-Jud-

street. About eighty per cent off
It Is said to be fit for agricultural pur-
poses. In the Maklkl tract there are '

about 850 acres, some 60 or 70 per cent
of which Is good land. Both these-tract- s

will be cut up Into lots of from
one to two acres.

--t-

The meteorological summary for the
month shows an average maximum
temperature" for July of S1.4 degrceB,
Fahrenheit, nnd an average minimum
of 71.7 degrees. The mean average'for
the month was 76.6. The highest point
reached by the mercury during tho
month was 84 degrees, and that on only
four days in the month. On three
days the temperature fell to 69. which,
wnS the lowest po!n.t In the month.
Thero .were only seven days In tho
month in which no rain wns recorded,
although on'nlne days tho precipitation)
was but a trace. The greatest rain-
fall on any one day was .22.of an inch.
Thero were but two absolutely clond-le- ss

days, but en one of these "the
temperature only reached 82 degrees.
There wer,e, however, eleven days put
down as clear, when the percentage-o- f

sunshine ranged from 79 to 99 per
cent. The balance of the month was-cloud-

or party cloudy.
TJie greatest dally range of tempera-

ture was thirteen degrees, on the 30th(
nnd tho least dally range was elx de-

grees, on the sixth. The total precipi-
tation for the month was .98 of, an
inch. The average for July In the past
nineteen years has been 1.45 Inches.

1 M--
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY".

This U rim ace of reMtrra ssd experiment.
heD til nnture, so to speiik. Is ranscked by

the scientific for tbe comfort and happiness of
man. Science baa Indeed made gfaut atrtdev
Paring tbe paat centnrjr, and among- - (be by no
meana leait Important dlaeoTerlee Id medlcln
cornea that of TUERAPION.

Tbta preparation la nnaueatlonablr one ot tha
moat genuine and reliable Tatent Medicine
erer Introduced, and baa, we ,rmdeTatand, been '
oaed In Urn Continental Xlospltala by lllcord,
Boatan, Jobert. Velpeaa. Ualaonnenre. the well-kno-

Chaaaalgnac, and Indeed by all who are.
regarded aa authorities In aueh matters. In-
cluding tha celebrated Lallemtnd, and Boox.
by wbom tit waa aome time alnce uniformly
adopted, and that It la worthy the attention of
thoae who require such a remedy we think ther
la 'no donbt. From tbe time of Arlatotle a,

a potent agent In the remoral of thee
dlaeaaea haa (like thp famed phtloaopher
tone) been tha object ot aearch ot eome hope-

ful, generona mlnda: and far beyond the men
power If anch could CTer hare been disco?
ered of transmuting tbe baser metala Into gold-l- a

aurely the dlerorery of a remedy ao potent
aa to replenish the falling energlea In the on
ease, and In the other ao effectually, speedily
and aafelr to expel from the system the polsons-- of

acquired or Inherited dlseaae In all their
protean forma, aa to leare bo taint or trace be-
hind. Burh la the New French Itemed
TnEItAHON, which auj certainly rank with.
It not take precedence of, many of tbe dis-
coveries ot onr day, about which do little)
ostentation and noise hare been made, and the
extenalre and eveMnrreaelng demand that has-bee- n

created for this medlcus-wherev-
er Intro-

duced appear to prore that It la destined to
eaat Into obUrlon all thou questionable reme-
dies that were formerly the aole

men. Diamond Fields Advertiser. Kim
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GAY ESTATE

DOES WELL

H. TocTre and Cecil Brown, trustees
r ... 111 ,vf T.im fitivf At&ntA. In

their report fbr the period -- ...- July
3. 1904. to June so, isuo, say:

The credit balance carried forward
rom last year was 1226.95. The total

.gross income of the estate for the year
has been U4.470.S5. and realized from
the followlngSources:

Receipts from sugar from Wal- -
jUua Agricultural Co $ 7,821.74

Prom Ookala Sugar Co 1,876.66

From sale of mlllc, butter, pas- -
etc., Mokulela. ranch. 1,918.65

Iturage, of cattle . . . . 22L60

from rice lands.
2.603.50

i .
$14,470.!

"The general expenses of the ranch
at Mokulela, Walalua, on the Island of
Oahu, being the remainder of the land
or ranch after deducting that portion
upon which the cane. Is grown and cul-

tivated by "the Walalua Agricultural
Co. have been the sum of $1873.12; of
this sum $338.53 was spent in destroy-

ing lantana. The amount expended for
the same cause the previous year was
31405.83, and for the yearendlng June

v
30, 1903, 12120.86.

"Of the crop of sugar for 1905 from
Walalua 2161 bags have been received

and forwarded to NewYork, but no
saccount pales have as yet' been received.
Nothing for the crop of 1905 has as yet
been received from Ookala Sugar Co.

''"In the ranch department carried on
at Walalua, the livestock after de-

ducting the sales and deaths shows
that there are approximately 374 head
of cattle and 51 head of calves, yet
unbranded running at large , ,
and one mule. At the last count the
number of cattle, large and small,
numbered 325, and the other llye-stoc- k

the same as now reported.
"Of the net Income $9000 has been

paid over by the trustees to those en-

titled to same under the will, and a
balance" carried forward to the next
account of $666 66."

It is the tenth annual account ot
the trustees, and they charge them-
selves with $14,697.80 and ask to be
allowed $14,031.14, making the balance
n.1 above. Two adult heirs were paid
Tespectlvely $1687.50 and $1312.50, and
the guardian of four minor heirs $6000.

An effort Is being made to adjust
amicably the Walklkl water dispute
between Chinese rice planters on the
one. hand and duck and fish, misers and ,

banana and vegetable growers on the .

other. R. W. Breckons represents the
plaintiffs and yesterday had a confer-

ence with Lorrln Andrews, who has
ffm. S. Fleming associated with him
lo,r the defendants.

In the meantime an answer to the
petition for an injunction had been
filed. The suit Is by Leong Sau and
others against Leong Pung and oth-

ers. There are 51 plaintiffs comprising
two partnerships and two persons un-

attached, and nine defendants of whom
seven are in a partnership. Defend-
ants In their answer mnkethe follow- -
lng statements:

The defendants In the partnership
ot Kwong Chong Yuen Co. are engaged
in the business of raising ducks ond'
fishes and also bananas and vegetables

.. v. c..i,nCS, ... .,,......, u.m uk de- -
fendants Goo Pang and Pang Sang are j

uus'8 " .B ng usnes. iuiu
ucks on premises regularly leased to

them in Walklkl

course
1S awdnraltted

as
tha'

the
a "rta,ln J"1"

run and for more than twenty years
"" .'" "::. l I

toward the sea. that in its course the'stream passes through the premises of

Itf nfth f m 11

xiie dams useu Dy. ine aeienaanis
have been in existence for more than
ill !, nu',nmsl,f ePrtr,PlSe

an" 'ribh '

aue!twiTifl1 "fn
thrtTnana 'sxrt ? ? u . .l hWBe l

.SZZVH .? , U 5 5l

JJUU11C nuisance.
The right to use the dams Is an ease

i
xnent that passes with the leases ot

l. ... , .!....... -- .... I

-t- ent the wou w beWorthless '

whTch'
hlvlJrt Ttheldamsdefendants no...Il"!a-- .nt . .

Iu....l u ., ,u0 w lUBm
their predecessors about dams,

and the of the dams does not
.cannot affect the proper conduct a
rice or vegetable business situated In

place the stream. '

TRfASURER'S REPORT

Hi--

0 L

Treasurer E. F. Bishop of the Queen's
Hospital Corporation has made his
biennial report for two end-
ing 15, 1903, to officers and
members of corporation. The re-
port shows receipts amounting to 1119..

2rL f Bl er ,th a ba,ance
w.,w,ro.ulne wrner period

tht total up to $IB6.69d.95. The main
Items of receipt account are legls- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, AUGUST

.alive appropriation, H7.tlt.50i pay
patients, $J6.33.B0; Interest, $li,!.8S,
rcntii, $5,301.95 loans paid In

The disbursements amount t,o

S1CS. CS8.Q9, leaving a balance on hand
ot ti,m.s.

The new Pauahl wins' constructed
during the past year ai a. large Item
In the disbursements. The contract
price for building was $33,333,00 and
certain extras brought the total Up to
$51,696.60. The grading, power service
and one-ha- lt the builder's Insurance,
amounting In all to 1466 96 must be de
ducted from this, leaving the total con- -

Btrucon c0st ,5rU29.61. The elevators.
architect's bill, furnishings and Inc-
identals bring the cost of the wing up
to 03,766.04.

The nssets of the corporation total
$2521279.10 and the balance or operating
account amounts to 332,305.61. The last
previous balance was $47,794.47, a gain
of $4,510.64.

With the biennial report the treas-
urer submitted the nlnety-isecon- d semi-

annual report, showing the receipts and
disbursements for the six months end-
ing July 16, 1905. The receipts for this
period were $28,747.83, which with the
balance on hand ot $14,069.22 made a
total fund of $12,817.05. The disburse
ments for the period were $41,648.79,

leaving a balance of $1,168.26. The out-
standing loans amount to $35,250.00 and
other securities are held to the
of $10,300.00. Three mortgages of

$60,000.00 and $3,500.00 were fore-
closed In the last two years.

TITLE CERTIFICATE

OF M0L0KA1 SITE

U. S. District Attorney It. W. Breck
ons, with the cooperation of Land Conv

mlssloner Pratt the earnest back- -'

or Acting .AiKinson, is nttornoy rcplv to
have the osition pno way matter was for

forwnrd Trent
next At close no action been

it is saffc discussed today's
It Is hoped to make such a showing

absolute In Territory
of Hawaii ns place the
bevond the shadow a doubt ' In

Washington, to the that construc- -,. .. .l Mnn AAA t.M.lt..t nt TTnlnlt.
ipapa snail noi db unnecessarily ueiuy-e- d.

'The certificate of title will be
sighed by the Acting Governor.

CITIZEliiiluLICT

ftPLLlEDTOHOMESlTES

"It Is my definite policy to
Americanize this Territory, in-

stead having it Japanesed."

'KINSON,

St:

On his former temporary Incumben- -

cy the It will be re- -

membered, L. Atkinson did H,

ANapoleonic stroke for citizen labor In

connection with public works on
wall Maul.

Next the settling of the public
lands with people who are either citi-

zens or eligible to become per-

haps Indeed that purpose
Acting Governor places
matter of encouraging the employment
of citizen labor in every way

he proposes to extend this,, , ,,. ,,,, 1

nutterInB In dovecotes. His plan
.,, Introdupfi means. of enenurnclni?- aac,Uzen abor mto the administration of--

b0 ,anj8 nlmself tell hoW U.
be d

t1 h suggestion with a!
view

, , mbo ' th A , yGovernor
yesterd

"Tre is B Piece ot land Nuuanu
-- uw, -- . -- ij wcj i 11 uuit'- -l -- U.ua. ytJ

BoW pece Qf ,and up there near
oId NuUflnu Two lots'
Were boUght by Mr' C' JoneS' There

,are f th t
..SuperIntende Hollow- n- 'asked my

Perml,s!on to it and I, having
mind that of form- -

er P'eCe' JneS' bullt h,S h0USe ,thiz&J5was to make a suggestion. I

"I have asked Jr! Holloway If a1

h pnn.ii..l h xltWn loKnr r. h.
those eligible become I

"On I see rich people put- -

- - - -

not right, howj can we en- -
cuuruge people a to mis
try with a practice? ,

"How can we encourage the planters
to bring in immigrants suitable for
citizenship If those rich people do not
set the example.

am not a member of a lnhor
union, but It is live live with

Then Acting Governor Altklnflon shot
off the epigram at the head of this ar-
ticle, saying It was his definite policy
to instead of Japaneslng
this

'LET IT BE KNOWN.
The widest possible should

be to fact that summer diar-
rhoea children and cholera Infantum
can always bo cured by judicious
use of Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It falls. For
sale by all Dealers and

.Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents
'Hawaii.

4,

BOARD TRIES TO
MAKE TRENT PAY

THE COIN TO SAM
1 (Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

lho feature of yesterday 's 'session ofc the Hoard of Supervisors of Oahu

Connty was the discussion over the refusal nf Treasurer Trent to

a blanket warrant payable to Samuel Johnson, Road Garbage Super-

visor of Honolulu. This warrant, amounting $1440.41 was intended to

cover the payroll of the garbago and the supervisors cxpectod

that Johnson would draw the entire sum and himself pay tho individual em-

ployes. Trent, took tho position- - that ho could not pay any warrant
"ihat did state for what services or material tho money was to bo paid.
As this warrant stated that servlceshad been performed attached

of employes and not by Johnson, ho not seo ho could legally
pay tho money to Johnson, no matter how much confidence ho had in
tatter's honesty.

When Trent refused to pay, tho warrant ho notified! Chairman Ocorgo
Smith of the Board of Supervisors to that and the latter .obtained an
opinion from County Attorney. It seems, howover, that Mr. Douthitt
was not correctly informed as to Mr. Trent's for refusing to pay.
Tho opinion he gave was to the effect that tho had no right to go
back of supervisors if warrant was properly drawn to Johnson's
order and approved by supervisors. There was a slight technical
mistake in thd'approvnl of tho warrant and this was rectified at
meeting, but Mr. Trent still refused to pay the warrant. Upon this second
refusal Mr. Douthitt went to the treasurer and held' a conference with that
official his reasons for refusal to pay and reporting tho sumo
to tho The mattor was discussed by board and it was

lng uovernor t,ago department." The stnted that .Mr. Trent's this prop-makin- g

exertions to Molokal wns not entirely clear, of getting 'at tho
land title verification go to Johnson to sue a writ of mandnnius to compel to pay tho warrant.
Washington In the Alameda's mall the-- of yesterday's meeting plan of had decided upon,
Wednesday. but to say that tho matter will bo at meeting.
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All the supervisors, excepting Arch-

er, were present at yesterday nftcr-noon- 's

meeting, which was neld In the
board rooms at 3 p. m. Chairman
Smith opened business session by
stating that he received a com--

munlcatlon from the County Treasurer
announcing that he refused to
honor a blanket warrant made pay-

able to Samuel Johnson for disburse,
meat to employes of tho garbago de-

partment. Chairman SmKh also said
that ho had obtained an opinion from

County Attorney on the matter.
The communication and opinion were

read by the clerk as follows:

TRENT'S REFUSAL,
I

Honolulu, Augfst 2, 1905. i

Mr. George W. Smith, Chairman Board
of Supervisors, County of Oahu.

Dear Sir: There has Just been pre
sented to me Warrant No. 63 for $1,- -

I 446.44payables out of "Garbage De- -
panmeni 10 samuei jonnsun.

FF1 I aAAmB in Yn tnionfln.l nntfOI" " ' " ...v w ";;"'B va ": ""' ". "" J"ffittk &S?t. payment of .persons having claims
ubt.iuoi inc .uu.tbj. do not feel that

. t u..l . iui. ..oi""v" "7 In cannot see rea-Ha-- t0mut therefore Treasurerrespectfully
rant In Its present shape. am sir,

Youivpbedlent servant,
RICHARD H. TRENT,

County Treasurer.
DOUTHITT'S OPINION.

Honolulu, August 2, 1905.

Hon. Geo. W. Hmlth. Chairman Board
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The language Is

a.loujjciviouis juwci unci;
how pub0 funds may b(J exDended.

The duties of the County Auditor
re,aUon t0, the lMUan" 0f CU"'

warrants will be found In Sect
75, Chapter 18 the County Act. which
Section does not the Auditor
to Issue any warrants upon the Treas- -'

Urer UnleSB the Clalm8 the Per8n9

the Board Supervisors."
Right It may be remarked that

nlnlnlv nnnnront thnt tho Inltni. rnuM
not Issue warrant the County

unless In pursuance of

ordered paid the Board ot
-- .... .....

suance oT his warrant upon the Treas- -
urer and when claim
nas been "h?ally allowed
and ordered the Board of Su- -
pervisors," it men tne duty

the Auditor to war- -
rant the Treasurer for the payment

the same. In other words, the Au-
ditor, In Issuing such warrant, does

purely ministerial or clerical cap-
acity.

Subdivision of Section 97, Chapter
of the County Act, With relation to

the duties of the County Treasurer,
reads as follows:

"Disburse County moneys only on
County Warrants by the County
Auditor except with
Territory.'1

the County Treas-
urer could not pay any person any
money except the warrant Issued
by the County Auditor." '"

When warrant Issued the
County Treasurer by the'County Audl- -

1905. -SE- MI-WEtKLY,

attached to tho .warrant and the latter
tho payment of employes of

tor, It then becomes tho duty the
County Treasurer to honor pay
such warrant, and this 'behalf It

bo added that the duty of the
County Treasurer In paying such war
rant Is purely ministerial, the Coun-
ty Treasurer or Audltor'not having
discretion in the premises, such power
being vested the Board Super-
visors ns hereinabove pointed out.

Therefore, It Beems to me that tho
County Treasurer cannot go behind tho
action the Auditor or the Board
Supervisors refuse ta honor
warinnt presented him which Is
due form, authorized and ordered paid
l)y the Board of Supervisor.

Therefore, when warrant wns
ordered paid Johnson, Coun-
ty Treasurer is protected when such
money Is paid to Mr. Johnson,

AlUUBUlur link uuiuuiit:u CA"
pected to see It that each every
dollar embraced the amount ot the
warrant Is properly paid to the

for whom the warrant Is drawn
inasmuch as the warrant is payable to

Johnson. these moneys should
not be properly applied by Mr. Johnson

tho .persons entitled thereto, then

!.-!.,-Se
,'!?,, '

. i..- -urauums uue

iiuiu uic ,'tiy incut, una ttuiiuuL
Sir. Johnson. havo the honor be,

Respectfully yours,
E. A. DOUTHITT,

County Attorney, County of Oahu,

Mr. Douthitt present and stated
that ho wrote tho opinion under tho

nmlnatlon of the papers It was dls
covered that tho board nad b
take, only approved tho (jarbace nav- -
roll and had not specified that It be
paid Johnson. After the doctors had
dIaenoscd the Lucas moved
that r--

bor Payr0 No' be Pald
Mr- - Samuel Johnson, he pay tho
employes. Adams attempted let In

,ltlle ,eEal "sht on the Pwers ot
wh,le stated thatr,ieTreasurer did not

the integrity of Mr. Johnson, still ho

' "" ' conclusion, any,
Johnwn. shoulddecline to honor this war- - .,', , , , .

I

Supervisors, of (Understanding gained Mr.
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OFFICER

Iirfigsuro in tllA ......,..
one sister ships,

boilers in bad condition.

Mmo right in the mattor. Per-
sonally Mooro was In favor of separate
warrants.

The motion making the payroll pay-

able to Johnson was paused by a vote
of 4 to 2, 1'aelo and Moore voting "No."

Mr. Johnson was. given his payroll
and went to tho Auditor for his war-
rant, Adams thought that tho Trcas.
urcr would stlllYJrefuse to pay any but
individual warrants, but Chairman
Smith said that tho board had better
watt until tho treasurer's action was
known,

Tho Committee on Public expendi-
tures reported npproval of warrants 257

to 288 "for material amounting to
$1277.40 Approved by the board.

Chairman Lucas of tho Commltteo
on Roads, Bridges and Parks, recom-
mended that tho payroll of the road
department, amounting to $3503.30, be
approved asd the warrant made pay-

able to Road Supervisor Johnson for
disbursement to the men. Approved.

Adams mado a report recommending
for approval tho claim of the Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co., for $760 as pre-

mium on bonds ot- - officers. Approved.
Tho clatni pf the Pacific Surety Com-

pany was held up for 'the examination
of an Item, as It was believed that a
mistake had been mado In making out
the claim.

Lucas read a report of, tho Roads,
Bridges and Parks Committee recom.
mending the payment of the payroll
under the special road tax, amounting
to $1619.11, to gam. Johnson for dis-

bursement to the men. Approved.
At this point County Attorney Dou.

thltt entered the room, having been
conferring with County Treasurer
Trent. Mr. Douthitt addressed tho
board, stutlng that Mr, Trout claimed
that every warrant must' state for
what service tho money wob to bo
paid. Ho also claimed that tho war- -
lunt in question showed that tho Indi-
viduals on tho payroll wore the per-
sons who. had performed the scrvlco
and were entitled to tho money In.
stead of Sam. Johnson.

Tho Treasurer claimed that tho war-
rant must be mado panble to the per-
sons who performed tho servico stated
in tho w tin ant. It was evident that
Johnson hnd not performed thoso ser-
vices, henco his refusal to honor tho
warrant.

Several ways of settling tho matter
were, proposed by members of tho
board, but nono seemed practicable.
Mr. Douthitt snld that Johnson might
sue out a writ of mandamus. This
would take a day or two. Meanwhile
the garbage department employes
would go without pay. Before any dc--
clslon was reached the board, on mo- -
lion of Adams, adjourned until 2:30 p,
m. today. Thero will also be an even,
lng session tonight. At one o'clock
this afternoon the board will attend an
exhibition tower drill nt the Central
Plro Station.

Today's business will be on tho esti-
mates of tho expenses of tho various
departments for August.

H
SOLACE BREAKS RECORD.

Tho naval transport Soluce broke her
wireless telegraph record Tuesday
night when she called up Barber' Point
on tho wireless when still 160 miles at
sea. The Bhlp arrived In port yester-
day inprnlng, from juftnla and Guam,
having ulna called itt other Orlmtul
porta. Bhe left Guam tV6 days behind
the Lawtom1 The Solafie l& crowded
with passengers, the ir?6st of them be-

ing navy people, although there are a
few dmy officers, among them Briga-
dier General T. S. Lebo, who succeed-
ed General Wood in the Mord country.
uoi. Duncan and daughters of Ken
tucky are also passengers. On tho ship
Is a stowaway,-- a little Australian boy
who will be deported to Manila. The
Solace has rush orders and will get
away for the Coast as soon as possi-
ble. She will take on 600 tons of coal
here and may not get away until Sat-
urday although she may sail tonight
or tomorrow,

In Tax Collector Jas. L. Holt's suit
to enforce a tax lien against W. C.
Achl, Kaplolanl Estate, German Sav-
ings & Loan Society and Jas. F. Mor-
gan, It Is stipulated that Ihe petition-
er can take his appeal from Judge
Robinson to the Supreme Court with-
out the filing of an appeal bond.

OUT OF DANGER

lmllnra thnn.. tuna mnfa..,. TI,A n.....,l..w. ...w mu vwui.uu,

KIND FATE KEEPS THIS

A kindly fate seems to watch over the destinies of Lieutenant Com-

mander John C. Leonard, Executive Officer of the U. 8. 8. Lawton, now in
port. Twico he has been kopt off warships that went to their destruction
shortly after ho le'ft them. Last night ho was eager for details regarding
tho tragedy on board tho gunboat Bennington nt San Diego. Barely two
months ago, Leonard was executive officer of tho Bennington, but was ordored
from her to the Lawton, after n year's servico with tho d gunboat.
Loss than two months after he left her, tho Bennington was a crushed and
twisted wreck, the steel walled tomb for nearly a third of her men.

Tho other occasion when Licutcnpnt Commander Leonard missed going out
on a doomed ship, was many years ago when the old wooden sloop-of-wa- r

Vandalla went to destruction on tho reef at Apia, Samoa, in tho great hurri-can- o

of 1889. Beforo"tho yandalia sailed for the Samoan station, Leonard
tried his best to get aboard tho ship for ber South sea cruise, but was un-
able to get assigned to her, much to his disappointment. A short time after-
ward tho timbers of tho ship wero scattered along the beach at Apia, many
of tho oflleers and crew were drowned and Leonard was congratulating hjm-eo- lf

on bis narrow escape. , '
Lieutenant Commander Leonard conflnnod tho report that the hollers of

tho Bennington wero iri need of repairs, although be said that no groater
WAS used Rnnnlnfrtnn'a. . , - - .
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ON THE GO

County Treasurer Trent put more
than twelve thousand dollars Into cir-

culation yesterday. It Js money that
will move fast nt the outset, too, as
the salaries and wages are, In moat
coses, of size thnt docs not leave much
for hoarding or salting down in specu-

lation after "tho butcher and baker and
candlestick maker," ns the ancient saw
runs, havo been paid by the workers In
county services. To an Inquisitive re-

porter last night Mr. Trent gave tho
following account of his day's work:

"This has been a very busy day In
'the County Treasurer's office. Wtf paid
186 Warranto, aggregating $12,204.30. The
wnrrants ,came from departments as
follows:

P61lcc, 70'wnrrants $6,313.22
FIro, 47 warrants 3,352.50

Band, 33 wnrrnnts 1,225 00
Roads, 16 warrants ..., 825.93

Sundries, 20 warrants 1,487.65

Total $12 204.30

"To nccommodate the firemen, who
can only leave their stations two at a
ilme, we kept open our ofllce until after
6 o clock, and didn't close until we were
ndvised that there were no more to bo
paid.

"I regretted the Incident of the blank-

et warrant for tho Garbage Depart
ment, because I know lho men need the- -
money, and I am anxious that they
should recolvo every cent that Is com-

ing to them, and nt the, callest possl- -
i

ble moment. Late this nfternoon I of-

fered Chairman Smith tho services of
my whole force, four of us, In making
up Individual warrants for the men.
In order to expedite the 'business. Wo
are. willing to work night as well as
day In a good cause."

ATKINSON FIRM ,

TO SAVE SCENERY
,

J. Alfred Magoon, who Is Interested
In the vacant lot affected, called on
Acting Govornor Atkjnson yesterday
with regard" to tho advertising walls
erected at King and Knplolalil streets,..,, a very pleasant enllA wn all
tho Acting Governor would say about
It, but a twinkle In his eyo betokened
a consciousness that ho hold tho whip
hand of tho matter. j;, f

Charles n. Frazlor, owrtor ot the
walls, also paid a visit, though not his
first on that business, to tho executive
chnmber. Mr. 'Atkinson did say some-
thing on tho abstract question In-

volved, ntter his visitors left, but thero
wns nothing In his remarks to indi-

cate any weakening 6f his position.
Rather tho contrary. 'l..

'41
SUGAU SinPMENTS DULL.

The sugar season Is Just about over
and tho grout Warehodsps, n few-mont-

ago crammed td tllfi rotif With
bags of powdered sweetness, nfd jil

most empty now. Sugar Is still corii-ln- g

In from tho other Islands on tho
Island stenmers but barely fast enough
to MltRe waiting ships. ThefMlkaha!a,
nrrlvlng from ports yesterday,
did not bring any sugar. The big
Texan of. the American-Hawaiia- n lino
did lrjych to clean out tlio Railway
warehouses. Yesterday the schooner
Helene finished loading 17 666 b'ags of
sugar from tho Irwin warehouses at tho
Oceanic docks nnd shifted oyer to tho
Railway wharf to piece out, her cargo.
She will take 8000 bags thero and when
the steamer Helene gets In from Maul
Bho will finish her cargo from tjio
steamer's hold. The total cargo to bo
taken by the nchooner Is about 27,000
bags and tho vessel wilt probably get
nway Friday, This piecing out of car-
goes shows how short the sugar supply
Is getting nnd will mark a decline In
shipping business until the opening of
the next season,

EXECUTION STAYED.

In tho suit of Von Hamm-Toun- g Co.,
Ltd., vs. Wong Kwnl, a stipulation has
been filed by H. G. Mlddledltch for
plaintiff and 6. W. Ashford for de-

fendant, whereby execution on defend-

ant's growing crop of rice at Punahou,
Oahu, will be held In abeyance, the de-

fendant engaging as agent of the high
sheriff to deliver to plaintiff upon the
wharf at Honolulu one hundred sacks
of best rice, for which defendant will
be credited, and that at tho same time
the defendant will deliver to plaintiff
n bill of sale of so much rice maturing
November-Decembe- r, 1905, ns will dis-

charge the balance of judgment.
M--v

Judge Lindsay's courtroom will be
Improved in appearance and conveni-
ence when tho mechanics now Invest-
ing It huvo retired. New features aro
northwest pine wainscoting to a suit,
ablo height and permanent furniture
of Improved model,

Acting Governor Atkinson having
asked Bandmaster Berger to pick out
fourteen of the old band Instruments
fnr tha Tf nl.tiinnnn hnn.1. tho InRtnl-- - -- - . - "- -
mnW nre being repaired and will bo
8ent, to tba Settlement as soon as tho

Is done.
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THE CZAR AND RUSSIA.

Those who have watched tho revolutionary movement in Russia are per-lap- s

most impressed by tho plastic indifference i of tho Czar. For- - a short

timo ho would bo in tho hands of tho liberals, accepting in his languid way

whatever measures they might propose; next in tho hands of the priesthood,

unwilling to bother himself about tho effect or direction of churchly wiles

and stratagems and anon under control of tho great military rarty, agftie-abl- c,

so long as his repose was not invaded, to the most drastic measure

of repression. And in tho midst of it nil ho Mas not unlikoly to receive dele-

gations of worklngmen from the barriendes, and, to get rid of them grace-Xull- y

and avoid being bored, promise the most enlightened reforms. TEis

characteristic of the feeble Czur-u-pon wnich former Ambassador Andrew

D. White dwells in his autobiography is responsible for the , topsy-turv- y

eourso of tho Kussiari government in dealing with tKo national revolt and

probably accounts for tho desire of the military, party'to puil down the present
tlje throne binder tho regency oi,vono of theEmperor nnd put his baby son on

Grand Dukes. .

A roally great nnd jnst Czar, n man liko the Kaiser of Germany, could

save tho Kussinn throne,' for thcrd is still, deep-seate- in tho Russian heart,

alovo of tho old wnys of government and of an' Emperor . who Trill bo a

father to bis people. Rut even tho inborn loyalty of t)ie mujik is not .proof

against tho crlminnl indifference arid vacillation at Tsarskoe-Sclo- , from which

and which has plunged tho common country
the poor man personally supers

embarrassment after another. Into tho blurred brnminto one difficulty or

of tho mujik as into that of tho French peasant beforo tho days of tho Terror,

has crept some realization of tho need of a just and intelligent ruler who

will work to make tho lot of his peoplo better, who will check corruption
will" in the reforms in churchgreatnnd pqtty tyranny and who persevere

and state which even tho dullest ycjirns for. It is hard to find a man liko

that in tho breed of Romanoff- -a weakling Czar and a group of thievish

Grand Dukes squandering tho money thoy have filched at home in alt tho evil

haunts of Europe-n- ut: n man of kingly heart in all tho glittering company.

But ono of tho truo fiber- - might yet save tho dynasty nnd tho people; yet

tho 'only choico seoms to bo that botween tho dragoon nnd tho visionary.

Out of simijar conditions elsewhere in Europe has emerged tho tribune

of tho peoplo or tho Surely nmong 120,000,000 there may

nnd thcro must bo many a man fit
bo many a Intent Cromwell or Nnpolcon,

for Russia's emergencies. It is nearly timo for him to appear; and when ho

comes some of tho most far reaching political changes tho world over saw

may follow him.

RESPONSIBILITY NEEDED.
It is useless to nrguo for a system which puts tho administration of

estates, not disposed of by will, into tho hands of court clerks appointed by

a circuit judge. Generally speaking tho clerks have no qualifying experience.

They aro given estates to manage as spoils of ofilco just as politicians nro

given other gravo public business to do ns rewnrds for political fidelity and

...n .. i. .,.nii .,r.,lipn(nd of cither case. Tho common sense of

every man of business calls for known responsibility of character in tho I

official who manages estates for Iielrs-ut-iaw- ; mo cnoicu uy j.... -

executivo of somo trained man, who shall bo bonded by a fidelity company --

in other words, of a public administrator, one doing business under tho public

eye, easily watchod, but not tho sort of a mnn that needs watching.

Ono of tho strong arguments for tho abolition of tho present unsatis-factor- y

methods is that nobody can toll when a turn in tho political wheel

at Washington may glvo this Territory another set of carpet-ba- g judges ns

had as somo who havo lately been deprived of thfc ermine. Can anyono im-

agine a worse fato for an estate than to havo it rut into tho hands of somo

political henchman of a judicinl scalawag who has gone on tho bench for

icvonuo onlyf Hawaii has seen enough of tho prostitution of justice to greed;

and finds, in its experience, ample reason to protect honest judges from tho

imputation that they profit by tho work of political clerks who, under their

cyo though without their knowledge, rob tho widow nnd tho orphan.

Thoro is probably no other placo in tho Union U.oro tho rights of heirs-nt-Ia-

loosely looked after ns they nro here.not rrotectod by will, nro so

In old Hawaii, where tho community was Binnll nnd everybody knew every-

body else nnd whence, owing to tho passport law it was not easy for culprits

might havo been safely tolerated.to cscapo, somo lnx methods of procoduro
nil safeguards aro needod, nbout fiduciarypossibloBnt as things aro now,

for to adopt tho methods of estato
public trusts. Tho timo has come, us

which similar conditions to ours havo promoted elsewhere.

o

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR NEEDED.
Under tho remarkable system which obtains in our courts, Clerk Kel-Jo- tt

was permitted, when given estates to administer, to file his own bond

with himself. Naturally, when ho forfeited tho bond, ho stole it nnd with

it all tho safeguards which tho court had put around him. Nothing is easier

under such conditions than to rob tho estato of a dead man. It ought, under

a wiso administration of justice, to bo one of tho, most difficult of crimes.

A result of tho Kellctt caso should be, tho creation of tho offico of

under largo bonds, should havo sole
Public Administrator. Ono good mnn,

charge, under tho jurisdiction of tho courts, of tho estntes of peoplo who

die intestate. Such duties hero have long been turned over to court clerks

usually drawn from tho most irresponsible class, as gratuities or 'plums.

Kellett's betrayal of such a trust is not tho first of tho kind by any means,

but tho next Legislature ought to see that tho system which gnvo him a

chanco to plunder is not perpetuated.
o

THE DREDGING MONEY. J
v

The Advertiser, hopes that nothing will bo left undone to legally prevent

aliens from doing any part of tho labor required in tho. dredging of Honolulu

harbor.
Tho dredging outlay has, ns a subsidiary object, tho reimbursement of

Hawaii for a part of its losses of rovenuo to tho United States government.

tho appropriation that tho Federal power,It was ono of tho arguments for
living takon away a lot of money which formerly camo to us should put

Bomo of it back. Tho money Is coming, but how much' of it will stny hero

if most of tho wago money goes to Japan and tho contract profits to San

FranciBCof
As to tho law in tho caso that is n matter for tho United States District

Attorney to report upon. We indulgo tho hope that it will not stand in tho

way of citizens of Hawaii getting tho full benefit of tho wngo disbursement.
. j i

Miss Tarboll's mngazino article-- about John D. Rockefeller, his fathor

and his son, branded tho family as a Junius letter might havo seared somo

unworthy magnnto of tho London bourse. Tho effect was to plunge tho aged

plutocrat into melancholy, nrouso tho fighting spirit of his family along the

lino of libel suits, crcato n now sympathy for tho Rockofollcrs, induce a

princely and propitintory gift to education nnd plnco Miss Tnrbell in tho

very first rank of literary public prosecutors. Considering what Mr. Lnwson

did through Everybody's and Miss Tarbell has done through McCluro's, tho

punitive function of tho daily press seems to have been sharply infringed

upon. It is tho magazine that does things now.
6

jA. L. C, Atkinson makes a wise, modest, progressive and efficient nGov-- ,

ernor. Public opinion is strongly and progressively on bis side.

SCANDINAVIA.
Recent events in the Scandinavian Peninsula fend interest to' statistics

just compiled In tho Bureau Statistics of tho Department of Commerce Judge Dole lias adjudged Edward M.

and Labor regarding tho population, comparative resources, nnd industries 06""r. bankrupt.
of Sweden 'and Norway, it well as, their commerce'' with, tho United States T- - M Hnrrlson hns PP"ed for ad- -

mlS8lon to the Bnr Assoc.atlon.nnd other countrlcr. Sweden ftd Norway havo a combined area of 207,.
000 square miles, about equnl to that of Texas and tho Indian Territory. ' The Board ot Education will meet In

Their population is 7,484;301, practically tho same, as 'that of th 3tato of jJnerlntendent'B cilice at 3 p. m.

New York. The area of Sweden is about 40 per cent more han that of 1
I A. B. Humphreys has been confined

Norway, tho territorial extent, of the two countries being 12,8,0 square !to bcd elpven dnyg wlth ptomalne
miles nnd 124,130 squnro miles, respectively. 'poisoning. '

less favorable natural conditions, such as tho poverty It Is reported that the flower sellers
of tho soil, nbout 7G per cent of which is unproductive, and a rigorous climate have organized a "Lei Trust," putting
in tnn lnriror n.-i- nf thn rfflinfnv nUn o ritlntivolv lnriror omiirrntinn- - nnrmlii.'' UP the price Of lels to to Cents.

tion in Norway increases faster tnan in Sweden. Thus, tho of I The annual meeting of the Oahu

Sweden increased, between 1803 and 1003. from 4.824.150 to 5.22191. or 8.
. . . ...

per cent, whilo that: of Norway grew from 5,032,100 to 2,288,535, or 12.6

per cent, during the same period.
If tho avcrnce population for the period 1803.10035.043.700 for Sweden

and 2,165,000 for Norway bo compared tho corresponding average emi-- ! close mortgage.

gration figures 23,610 for Swodcn and 11,303 for Norway tho rate of emi-

gration appears higher for Norway than for Sweden, 5.2 por thousand, as against
4.7 per thousand. During tho decade 1803-100- 2 of the emigrants from Sweden
who left their country over SO per cent stated as their destination tho United
States, whilo of 124,330 Norwegians who left their natlvo country, about .

vi per cent, ai me pon ut cwuumuiion, inuicmeu mis cuuniry ub meir imuru
home. '

Of tho total estimated population of Sweden in 1003, only 22.3 per cent
appear under tho head of urban dwellers, while of tho total of appendicitis. Her mother Is
Norway, nccording to the 1000 census, 28.8 per cent ore returned as living
in 'urban settlements. .

Tho differenco in the industrial character of tho population is shown.

examined

fortunate

furthermore, by the fact that Swodcn the of the population is '"oom settlement of the
..' Queen s Hospital was announced.still with its cognato branches, while in Norway importance)

? Lindsay has transferred allof hs about tho same as that of the fisheries, of which I

mattcrg ,n equity probate at
estimates, furnishes product of about 15 chambers noW pending before him,

dollars, or per the annual national income. Tho cept Parker case,'vto Robin.
averngo vnluo of the principal cereal productions in Sweden for tho years Bon

1603-100- 2 ,is stated nt $05,338,000, while the nvcrago valuo of Norwegian cereal
crops for 1800-100- 0 was estimated at $0,640,000 only. This, as well as tho

absence of minerals of industrial Importance, involves a much greater C03ta 0f court $25 as attorney's
tho part ot .Norway upon imported brcadstuffs and raw ma-

terials, and results, ns a further consequence, in a tariff policy distinct from
that of the sister nation. The imports of brcadstuffs, including flour, during
tho calendar year 1003 into Sweden amounted in valuo to $16,331,000, .and to
$15,229,000 into Norway. '

,

LORD- - ROBERT'S SPEECH.
Thero was a brief reference in the cable news somo days ago to Lord

Robert's speech about the weakness of the British army. AVe find in tho
London correspondence of tho New York Tribuno that tho speech was de-

livered in rolation to a motion introduced by tho Enrl of Wemyss and March,
Conservative, traversing Premier Balfour's statement regarding tho impos-
sibility of tho invasion of Grcnt Britain and urging tho necessity of keeping
up sufficient land forces tq repel any possible invasion.

Lord said the lessons of tho South African- - war had boon forgot-
ten. He hnd no hesitation in thntgtho armed forces of Great Britain
as a were now ns nbsolutely unfitted nnd unprcpnred for wnr as thoy
were when tho South African trouble broko out. Ho said emphatically that
tho choico lay between conscription and somo practical system of general train-
ing, and' that only by such means would it bo possiblo for Groat Britain to
possess armed forces organized nnd trained to meet tho demands of the em-pir- o

in caso of war.
His lordship said that any discussion of Great'Britnin's military position

within tho limits of tho proposed by tho Earl of Wemyss and March
be entirely unavailing. - Tho country hnd to doal with a quostion of

infinitely great importance tho question of tho lifo or death of tho empire,
tho issuo of which depcndcd( upon Great Britain being ready to defend her
Eastern possessions, nnd nt ho same time tako pait'in any affair nearer

Either of theso contingencies mado necessary tho placing in iho field
of nn army ns Inrgo and eflielont as' that of any of tho Europoan countries,
nil of which might bo regarded ns nations in Every other European
country regarded its army as part of tho nation, whilo England considered
hor army to bo something quite outsido tho national life, nnd thought was
bestowed on it by tho civil except ns part a political and parti-
san platform.

Lord Roberts appcnled to tho country to nwako to its nnd to tnko
hold of 1Jio army ns a grcnt national issue on which the existence of Great
Britain depended. Ho said tho wholo empire must riso to tho occasion, and that

ono must personally bear n share in tho defence, or cnablo thoso to whom
responsibility was delegated to become in nil respects efficient.

Tho discussion of tho motion continued for somo time, tho speakers com-

plimenting Lord Roberts for tho stand ho had taken.
--o

Minister Conger, who now represents tho United States at
tho City of Mexico, but who was for many years stationed nt Poking, has
been called to Washington for consultation upon tho Chineso boycott of Amor-ica- n

manufactured goods. Evidently, tho administration hns taken n decidedly
serious view of tho Chineso movement in reprisal for legislation hostilo to
Chineso immigration. And it is, perhaps, ono of tho 'most serious matters
with which tho Roosevelt administration has been called upon to deal. 'What,
with tho labor unions tho ono hand, and tho commercial interests of tho
country tho other, tho time has como for somo exceedingly delicato steering.

Comment in somo of the Tngtcm papers suggesting that tho alleged body
of John Paul Jones may not bo authentic is more scnsationnl than reason-hbl-

It is truo that no name-plat- e was found on tho coffin, but tho remains,
which had been preserved in alcohol, word easily identified from busts and pic
tures ns thoso of tho famous admiral. The letter "J" on tho underclothing
end tho revelations of nn nutopsy corroborated, tho testimony of the face.
Thcro seem to be no tenablo grounds of doubt nbout tho identity of the body.

o

Thero aro a few destroyers at Vladivpstok and two of them steamed intb
Japanese waters tho other May just to show that tho Russian war-fla- g is still
afloat. Naturally tho two formidable! craft attacked a merchant steamer, kill-

ing n mnn nnd a boy wounding others, but, apparently," letting tho
steamer get nwny. After this valorous deed tho destroyers cut for home.
Probably full details will reach St! Petersburg in a day or two and cnuso tho
usual rojoicing. ,

Speaking of Supt. Holloway's purpose to buy flags for schoolhouscs, it
may be well to recall tho press telegram of a few months ngo thnt tho War
Department had bcon nuthorfzed to turn over to tho Territories a certain
number of stnndnrd flags for purposes. Inquiry Wnshington regard-
ing the matter might save expense here.

Experiments with tho locomotlvo indicnto that it will gradually
displace tho steam locomotivo on tho New York Central nnd Pennsylvania
railroads. Thero aro thoso who predict that the engine, as wo know
it, will bo a curiosity within ten or fifteen

o

Tho yellow fever scare has gouo so far that tho Governor of Mississippi
has ordered out tho state militia to guard the border of the stato from inva-
sion, evidently by fever refugees from the infected cities. i

c.

Tho nearer tho: timo comes for peace the louder Linevitch boasts of what
bis army could do in war.

Yellow Jack is finding now .and then another southern town that needs
cleaning up. , I

r
'

rw --. ,
While Tait is away a ncw.Presidcntial .candidacy is taking Boot.- -, ....

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Notwithstanding

population

the omce of David Dayton, August 7.
W. V. Chamberlain lias filed a repli-

cation to the answer of Maria J, Lush
and; John K. Bush In his suit to fore.

with
Enterprise Mill Co., Ltd., Is suing

Woods & Sheldon for 140.29 for work
and materials. Jury Is waived and the
case Bet for vacation.

Professor Hitchcock, the geologist,
called at the Board of Education of-
fices yesterday, where he
several relief maps of the islands.

Mrs. E. A, Douthltt, wife ot the
fTnuntv Attnrnpv hno tionn nttnnlro tiv

population
ly here from California on a visit.

The Tax Appeal Court for Oahu held
Its first session In the Supreme Court

in mainstay A
casesagriculture, tho Judge

ngrlculturo each indus-- 1 and
tries, according to officinl an annunl

about 10 cent of the Judge

dependence on

body

motion
would

home.

no
population of

every

government

on
on

school at

years.

Judge Hoblnson has ordered Charles
Johnson to pay his Lulu f 10 a
month as temporary alimony, $4 as

relatlvo and

Roberts
saying

arms.

danger

nnd two

electric

railroad

wife

fee.
Tho Alexander Young Hotel will

Berve sandwiches on the roof garden
up to 11 p. m. This Is a new departure
nnd doubtless will prove a very popu-I- nr

one.

The Acting Governor has appointed
J. II. Coney asv chairman of the tax
appeal court of Kauai in place of
Prank Crawford, who Is a postmaster
and therefore cannot serve.

Judge Do Bolt said yesterday that ho
would not consider the appointment of
a successor to P. Danson Kellett, de-
faulting clerk In his department of tho
Circuit Court, until Monday,

Clerk Kellett had the luau habit, as
well as a touch of fast-hors- e dementia.
His court minutes are about two years
behind in entering up and being mixed
with shorthand are illegible,

A party of five ladles Mrs. Ashley,
Mrs. Livingston, Miss Wlnne, Miss
Huntington and Miss Hart are mak-
ing a walking tour of Hawaii. They
havo walked over 300 miles already.

Bluejackets going home In the trans-
ports liavp the usual weakness of their
rank for equestrian exercise. Their
saddle-hors- e nnvigntlon makes every
street and suburban road a circus.

Inquiry Is being mado by British
Consul R. de B. Layard as to the
whereabouts of ono Chas. Couldry, who
about 13 years ngo was believed to
have been engaged in the shipping
trade In these islands.

W, S. Edlngs has sued out a writ of
prohibition from Justice Wilder of the
Supreme Court, under which Judge
Hnidy has postponed the quo war-
ranto proceedings against Supervisor-ele- ct

Kanealll of Kauai until October
o

Announcement is made of tho en-

gagement of Miss Hose Gibson, who hns
been living at Kalulanl Home for somo
yeirs past, to Lieut. Alfred Mossmann
of the pol'co department. Both are
popular young Hnwallans and they
havo been the recipients of many con-

gratulations.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Xtd has pe-

titioned tho Court of Land Registra-
tion for a title to premises In Alakea
Btrect, situate between tho Honolulu
Library and tho Metropole block, con-

taining nn nrca of 6350 square feet. The
property Is assessed at $7500, of which
Improvements represent $2000.

Civil Service examinations will be
held nt the High School In this city
on August 12, 1003, for the purpose of
establishing registers of ellglbles for
clerks nnd carriers in the Postofflce,
and for 3rd grndo customs (night In-

spector) In tho Customs Service. Ap-

plication blanks and Information will
be furnished by any member of tho
board.

Former Police Captain Harry T.
Lake has bcenappolnted a criminolo-
gist In the Attorney-General- 's depart-
ment for the purpose of helping Deputy
Peters get up certain cases for the
consideration of the next grand Jury.
The work of prosecuting criminals has
been taken over by County Attorney
Douthltt, but there nro certain old case3
In tho hands of tho Attorney.General,
nnd theso will be handled by the de-
partment before tho grandj Jury.

THE ROOSTER NUISANCE.
Honolulu, August 1, 1905.

Editor Advertiser: When space per- -

inltB, would you kindly reprint the en.
closed decision of Judge Cabanlss from
tho San Francisco Examiner, July 16,

and thus oblige a sufferer fromtho
same nuisance here in Honolulu?

M. FARNSWOUTH,

"On the complaint of Rose Brown,
Henry Maass, her next door neighbour,
residing at 2135 Mission street, was
yesterday ordered by Tollce Judge
Cabanlss thirty days in which to abato
a cause ot disturbance of the peace in
the shapo of a flock ot chickens, and
strong-lunge- d roosters. Mrs, Rose
stated that the noise from the nen-hou- se

kept her awake, ea,rly mornlrigs
while sleep Is most sweet. Maass owns
twenty hens and two game
cocks which' be prizes highly an! is
loah to part with them or cornms
their local pleasures. However, In,
promised Mrs.Rose that In the future
her nocturnal slumbers would not be
disturbed." i

HUHIfiKfi t.AKDM.
H. HACKFELD.A CO, LTD. GnT

CoBitnlislon Agents. Qufet. BWBobk
lulu, H. J.

1 ,

r. A. aCHArJCETt A ro.-Imp- ortf

and Coaaminilon Merchants, Honolm
lu, Hawaiian llandi.

i
iiEWfinB'Jfc COOKE. (Robert Lowers,

J. Lowre, C. 'M. Cooke.) Import
era and deaicra In lumber and bulle
ins materials. Office. 414 Fort fit.

HONOLTJLbIRON WOIIKB CO. Ma-
chinery of "ery detention made M
order.

Honolulu, August 3, 1905.
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Waimea Sugar Mill.'."
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SESSION BALES.
(Morning Session.)

30 Wlalua, 66 00; 5 McBryde, 7.25.
SESSION SALES.

(Afternoon Session.)
None, .

SALES BETWEEN BOARDR
100 Ookala. 7.50: GO 26S0- - 53 rinlin,

105.00; 5 Pioneer, 151.00.
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LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU,

ilaxaader Tounir Building, auuclnlw,
Thursday, August 3.

9 5 THBRMO. 5 J WIND
S p K gS b

: I ?
? i fsi i i

; :::!&:" o
: : : : : ; fi

WOO 29,95 87 71 79 01 78 4 s
KOI 29 94 81 72 78 11 10 4 NR .....
1M2 29 97 83 74 78 .02 76 4 B .....
1003 SOW 81 71 77 ,C! 72 5 HI .

1904 29.9.' 84 71 78 T 72 5 SI
1905 80(8 83 74 78 .00 (8 3 HE 9

ATEQ 29 9il el 72 18 I 03 72 4 Na ....
ALEX I'.'O, ASHXEY,

Section Director.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Issued the U. S. Weather Bureau

Office Every Sunday Morning.
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23 30.02 80
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23 30.00 81
24 29.99
27 29.95
28 00.00
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Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated)
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 24 honro
ending at 8 p. m. "Velocity of wind In
average-velocit- y in miles per hour.

ALEX McC. ASHLEY,'
Section Director,

TIDES, BUN AND MOON.

u 3 5 S s s r, w 8.3

ag Si 5 a jaaai a a gs
pmlpt a.m. a.m p.m.l i HITo-1-

SI 1.33 2.0 1.10 8.33 10.30 3.13 6.39 5 (

Sets.
T 1 4.10 19 I 34 9 15 11.01 S.ts's.M 7.21
IT 2 4.47 18 44010.COU.39 3JUI138 8.14

a.m
T 8 5.27 1.6 3.23 ... 10.47 3.346.37 8.5S
V 4 6.09 14 616 04511.40 3.14 6.36 9 4i
B a 9 58 1.2 6.55 0.(0 12 t6 5.1J 6.16 10 2ft

B 6 T&1 1.1 P7.43 1.2S 2.00 535J.Mll.lt
M 7 9.15 12 8.10 2.20 3.81 5.35 6.36 11 l
First quarter of the moon, Aug. 7th.

Times of the tide are taken from the
united States Coast and Geodetic Bar'
Tey tables.

The tides at Knhulul and Hilo occur
about one boor earner than at Hone
Inlo.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 houra
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157.
degrees thirty minutes. The time whii
Ue blows at 1:80 p. bl, which la the
same aa Greenwich, 0 hoar 0 misBtea,
San and moon are for loaal Use feu
tae wbnla (mop.
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WHO FEEDS

PBiBS?
"If the county of Oahu Joes not sup

port its prisoner!. I suppose we will
have to turn them out to forage for1' decided the J, to let the

I bills for these come end of
themselves said Atorney-Gcnera- l the mon'thi ,n8tead appropTiatlnB
LiOmn jnurcws yesteruay. xno Tor
xitory is not going to feed them."

"Whv Blllil intrli fUiAriff TTT,.f." 11 ' f- t- - '.J
"the county puts its .unconvicted pris-
oners in my jails. It does not at all
follow that X will feed them. County
Attorney Douthitt has suggested that
--ome wy sbuvid b jigreod upon to
have the courts pass upon tha matter,
and I have consulted tho Attorney-Gon-cra- l

about it, but I do not see any
necessity for such a step. Tho coun-

ties must feed their prisoners, ot
'course.

It seo.m that before the legislature
adjourned, it set aside tho now wing. of
Oahu PrUoj, under the namo of "Ho-
nolulu Jail," for tho use of the county
of Oahu, ns'fi pliicc to keep prisoners
not convicted of fi'louy. That part
of the prison, therefore, cannot bo used
as a part of the Territorial peniten-
tiary, ts use 'for such" purposes being
forbidden, and the piisoncrs kept hero
are. tlioso wIm are still awaiting trial
and who hayo nut been, committed and
turned over to tho Jllgh Sheriff, to
servo sentences. The prisoners thcro
nro in ,thn care of tho High Shorilt
and the Warden, biit aro not Terri-
torial prisoners.1.

The High , Sheriff claims that they
should not bo "fed at the expense of
tho Territory. Ho keeps them safoly
of course, but why should tho taxpay-
ers of Hawaii or Maui or Kauai pay
for tho kc'ep 6f men ar.'cjtd-fQ- r crimes
committed in Oahu' but,notiyot,provon
guilty! - '

Sheriff Brown, took over tho city pris-
on, and tho county feeds the prisoners
more, dui uas mauo no provision jev
for the caro of tho unconvicted1 ftten
kept in Honolulu Jail awaiting trial.
And so a imiildlo has arisen about it.
Howover, is prolubb, that a way
out will bo found not foi; tho prison-
ers, of course, but ior tl.c officials. It
is merely another of tho difficult prob-
lems of county government.

SUPERVISORS

ARE FIGHTING

(Continued from Page 1.)

salaries In departments which asked for
it, rather 'than putting the money Into
Improvements.

Lucas thought it would be possible to
do both. He put his views Into a mo.
tlon which pasqsd, Adams voting '"No."

Jt was decided not to appropriate 30

for expenses of hose, tools, etc., for the
three 'public parks. Instead park
keepers were ordered to report to
committee when they need such things.

"Paele alono voted against appropri-
ating J81S for fencing and repairing the
new Ktpapa and Walakalaua road.

The question of allowing $8000 for
road repairs to Honolulu caused somo
discussion.

Moore said that the "Waterfront, Nuu-an- u

street UP as far ns Fqrt street, and
parts Queen street should be finish-
ed beforo outlying roads such ns
Waialao rpd were' fixed. He thought
gutters should bo pjit In all the streets
where work was being done, If as-

phalt gutters could not be construct-
ed, rock gutters should ibo put In slml.
lar to those in front of the Young
Hole!.

On Chairman Smith's suggestion the
$8000 was appropriated, an'd .tho Road,
Department will be ordered to fix
streets In tho following order: Queen
to Fort Btreet and Waterfront, Kua-ki- nl

and Kukul roads, Houghtaillng
streetjjnd Walalae road.

EXPENSES FOR AUGUST.
The final estimate of expenses for

the month of August as adopted by
tho Board from Roads, Bridges and
Parks Committee report, is as follows:
Expenses for running Knplolanl

Park. . ..., $ ,600.00,
Special amount for pipe and

soil 250.00

Total ...j I 750.00
Anla park keeper,'..., 40.00
Thomas square keeper 40.10
Emma square keeper. 40.00

120.00
Fencing and repairing Kipapa,

Walakalaua road, from ac-
count known as the Ewa nnd
Waianae special road tax.;. 818.00

Special appropriation for re-
pairs to new road, from gen-
eral fund ., 232.C0

Koolauloa 4
'

Road repairs 300.00
' Koolaupoko

Road repairs, from general fund 600.00

Walalua district road fund,... 300.00
Road repalrB to district of Ho-

nolulu .., ,.., ,..,,... 8,000.00

i
Total. , .1 $11,020.00

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Estimates for August fdr this depart,

ment were next taken up, Adams ex-
plained ,that more, policemen, were
wanted at various places, especially
JJwa, Adams alsq read a repqrt.from
the Sheriff showing the number of ar-

mrests, convictions, etc,-- , on. Oahu. A
number of communications from tho
sheriff were read 'and' placed. ou'flle..

i

I The secommendatlons for the Police
' Depntilnent' as' adopted by iho Board
I f r the mortth bf AugUst ,anu3 fol-

lows:
Payroll for August, $7090.00.

'

I 'FIItE DEPARTMENT.
Lucas In his estimates for the pay-ro- ll

noted on Increase of $385 In sal

by

of

it

the
the

of
the

the

aries which the Board accepted.
Payroll for August, 13673.

In both the police and Are department
reports there were Items for expense
accounts, materials and supplies. It

ahead for them.
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS AND

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Supervisor Moore presented a payroll

of $548" and the Hawaiian 'Electric
Light and Power Company's bill for
lights, current, amounting to $55S. Both
these Items were passed by the Board.

POLICE AND FIRE ALARM SYS-

TEM.
The sum' of 100 was appropriated

from the General Fund for salary de-

mands for the month of August.
GARBAGE DEPARTMENT.

Supervisor Moore presented an estl- -
mate of $1450 for the payrolls and sal- -
aiy demands for August which were
acceded bv thp Board.

A fill! rt tlflA vaa rnaoaA tnri nt
for the county officers, this being the
last oRlclal act of the Board,

ESTIMATED BILLS. s
Inasmuch as the Supervisors decided

to let the varloun departments present
bllU for some of their expenses for
maintenance, materials nnd supplies
rather than make appropriations ahead,
the following Items were put down as
being probable further expenses for
August:
Maintenance Fire Department.,..) 875

Polle. L 1,000

Electric Light Company expenses 250

Fire Alarm expenses 100
Expenses for parks, hose, tools, etc. 30
Garbage, Department IJ50

Office expenses ,.....-- . 100
Numbering streets , 200

Total $3,l6o

This amount Of bills to come In added
to the amount appropriated by the
Supervisors last evening,. $26,370, would
give a total of $23,476. The county Is
allowed a sum of $31,150 for running
expenses during August so It is seen
that the Supervisors kept well within
their allowance, having' $1675 left over.
There may be some more Incidental ex-
penses, as for printing, but these will
not exceed the sum left over.

There were a number of petitions
nnd papers on file to be read, bu the
Supervisors did not take them up Inst
night ana" at 10:30 the meeting was ad-
journed to Siturday at 2:30 p. m.

SEA WALLS

AGAINST LAW

(Continued from Page 1.) '

At all events, maps of the entire
water frontage at Waikiki hnvo been
prepared, showing tho walls that en-

croach upon tido water nnd those that
do not, as well as tho grants that run
to lower water mark, nnd officers went
out yesterday to view tho several walls
with a view to tho preparation of
notices to tho parties interested order-

ing their romovnl. Among thoso whoso
walls are said to encroach upon tho
Territorial right in Mho matter nro
tlioso of J. S. MeCandless, A. Drier, S.
Ij. Shaw, tho Brown estate, A. A. Wild
or, K. S. Cunhn, Becklcy, McTncrriy, the
cablo station, tho Castle place, and
many others out toward Diamond
Head.

W. F. Hellbron of the Metropolitan
Meat Company, who was taken sud.
denly ill several days ago, has entirely
recovered and Is back at business
again.

lJ j I '

CROSS

their .suction eroke.
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KELLETT'S

of

No thanks to the archives In tho Ju
diciary vaults the furnish.
Ing of a date, but through a
report of 1900, the

or I. d. neiieit, jrs.
sureties on nis uona as trustee ot mo
Barete estate have been

P. D, Kellett, father of the trustee.
nnd A: G. M. are

' the sureties. The bond Itself Is still
'n'88'0

Judge De Bolt, who Kel-lct- t's

by him on
certain of to his

trus In the Barete matter,
gave out the noto to the

"Judge De Bolt deems It fair to no-

tify for the vacant
that he will, not appoint

any clerk of this court to any position
other than that of master."
Jhe three' circuit judges of tho First

Circuit have also notified Henry
Smith, Clerk of the that
hereafter bonds of any of the clerks
must be kept In Ills safe and not filed
In the vaults with tho records of cases.

Judges Lindsny nnd Robinson do not
concur In tho First Judge's
policy of the
of the clerks for making ex-

tra In and fees.
There would seem to oe room for lm.

proved methods of taking caro of even
ordinary court records, fAn
reporter, detailed to give a

history of the Barete estate
matter, Borne breaks In tho

of the record as contained
In filed Those of

are noted in the result
of the task

Here an Incident may be related
which will tho
Just made. One day not long ago,
when several searchers of title had
been busy, an reporter at
the noon hour picked up a document
fiom the floor beneath tho window sill
In the public area outside of the coun-
ter in thfe clerk's main office. It proved
to bo part of the record of a very old
probate case, nnd without doubt an

link In a title claim. Had it
not been found, tho paper
might have forever

Is the history of
the Barete caso from tho court files.
It might perhaps have been,
from research In tho court record
books, but it contains the mnln fea-
tures of oil the In the
case: ,

OF WILL.
Petition for probatq of will, address-

ed to Hon, A. W. Carter, first judge, by
Richard Antone, under date of Hono-
lulu, July 26, 1897, beforo
X. notary public,. The pro-
bate value and character of tho estate
is given- - ns: Real estate, three pieces
of land at Knllhl, valued at
$3000, ifnd personal estate of
ten head of cattle, two horses, three
wagons and all
valued at $200. It Is stated that

left a widow nnd os; heirs at
law and next of kin nine persons, all

Barete exctpt Agnes Soares
nnd all residing at Honolulu except

r t,

AUGUST-- tf,
ErSaKSBCSEBBSH

1906,

HAVE BEEN DISCOVERED

The Trustee's Father and Attorney Robertson-Jud- ge

De Bolt Curtails Clerk's Extras-Hist- ory

Barete Estate Matter,

excepting
nowspapor

December, 'missing
personalities

discovered,

Robertson, attorney,

anticipated
resignation dismissing

becoming Infidelity
yesterday

following
reporters:

applicants clerk-

ship hereafter

Judiciary,

announced
curtailing opportunities

something
commissions

Advertiser
yesterday

condensed
discovered"

continuity
documents. Import-

ance appended
mentioned.

emphasize suggestion

Advertiser

Im-

portant
accidentally

disappeared.
Following condensed

enlarged

proceedings

PROBATE

acknowledged
Fernandez,

Honolulu,
consisting

household furniture,

surnamed

mammmammesa

Julio' Uarete and Rosarla Barete resid-
ing at Moloknl. Ages are not given,
which Ib contrary to the usual form.

In the will Agnes Soares, .Rosarla
Barete, Maria Barete, Julio Barete,
Fra'lieisca Baroto, Emella Barete, Joso
Burcte, TheofC Barete, Lutello Barte,
and Manuel Barete are named as dev-
isees nnd Richard Antono as executor.

George Lucas, clerk, on July 26, 1897,
signs nn order for hearing of petition
on August 27. P. D. Kellett, Jr., on
August 21 makes affidavit of publico
tlon of notice in tho Hawaiian Gazette.

Judge Perry calls up tho petition on
August 27. A. G. Correa appears for
petitioner. All parties In Interest are
called In open court, no answer made.
On motion of Correa. the cause Is con
tinued until August 30. Before Judgo
Perry on that dato Correa, tho peti-
tioner nnd the widow are In court
Correa calls four witnesses and the
court admits the will to probate and
appoints Richard Antone executor to
serve wfthout bonds, Kellett on the
same date notes "Letters Issued by G.
Lucas."

PROVISIONS OF WILL.
Tho will gives to Agnes Soares,

daughter, the houso and lot .where she
lives nt Kallhlwaeua; to Rosarla
Barete, daughter, a parcel of land
makqi of Agnes Soares' house lot, and
to Maria Bareto, wife, all the residue
of the estatoifor life, she to divide tho
Increase, Income, and profits among tlio
nlno children, share and share alike,
and nt her death tho property to bo
divided among the said children, sharo
and share alike, but if his wife-- should
marry the division among the children
should Immediately take place.

Judge Perry signs the order of pro-
bate on August 30, 1897.

SALE OF PROPERTY.
A. Richard, executor, on February 7,

1809, petitions to Judgo Perry f6r an
order to sell real estate at Knllhl, say-
ing there Is no other way .of paying
the debts. The uiea of land In ques-
tion If 3 ncres. An order to show
cause on this petition Is signed ' by
George Lucas, clerk, February, 1899,
returnable Maijch 13. Kellett on March
1 makes affidavits of publication. Judge
A. Perry on March 14 makes an order
of sale as prayed, sale on Monday,
April' 10, 1899. Richard gives a salo
bond 'in $3000 with A. J. Lopes as
8urety,n which Judgo Perry approves.
Richard, on April 16 makes roport of
sale,,Q. J. Waller, on behalf of Metro-
politan Meat Co., being tho purchaser
for $4000 cash. James F. Morgan, auo.
tlonee?, attests the facts. Judge Perry
on April 19 made nn order confirming
tho sale.
' DISCHARGE, OF EXECUTOR.

Antonio Richard, oh August 14, 1900,
files petition for ullowance of his

discharge as executor of tho
will of M. A. Uarete, deceased, to which
clllee petitioner was appointed on Au-
gust 30, 1897. (It will bo observed that
tho name of the. executor Is reversed
from the way Itr appeared on his ap-
pointment, which was "Richard An-
tone.'- He signs his potltlon for dis
charge "A. Richard.")

Thp accounts, signed Richnrd An.
tone, shows receipts of $1668.50, and
expenditures of $2232.63, leaving a. bal-
ance of $2135:85.

George Lucas, clerk, on August 10
gives notice ot hearing of petition Tfor
discharge on September 24. Kellott'on
September 4 mukes affidavit of publlca- -

-

SECTION OF AN AUTOMOBILE

--SEMIAVBEKLY,

() ' ?f ? . -- frr 4f . y i s i .7.-- ?tVtf K i& " x C, Wifrtcy.

A 20 Gallon Gasolino Tank. B riller. C Carbureter. D Copper Watcrjackct. K Cylinder Head
Showing Valve Chamber. F Piston. G Connecting Hods. H Gas Inlet Pipe. I Camshaft Gear, Oil Gov-
ernor and Water Pump. J Coil. K Commutator. L Kxliaust Pipe nrfd Pressure Teed to Gasolino Tank.
M Muffler. N Oil Reservoir Governor. O Governor Piston Shaft. P Starting Crank. Q Fly Wheel
nnd Clutch. R Planetary Change Speed Gear, 3 Speeds Forward anil 1 Reverse Operated by Hand Lever.
S Universal Joints. T Bevel Gar. U Differential Gear. V Radiator or Wntor Cooler. ater In-le- t.

X Vane Fan. Y Fan Drive. Z Water Circulating Pipo. 1 Steering Knuckle, 2 Steering Knuckle
Socket. 3 Rear Platform Spring. 4 Footboard. 5 Dashboard Containing Gasolino and Treasure
Feed Oil Tank. 0 Hood or Bonnot. 7 Steering Wheel. ,0 Rack of Body.

This car is of the general type, in which the power plant consists of. a vertical, gnso-lin- o

engine placed lengthwise under a bonnet at tho front of the frame. The cngino cylinders are mounted
on a crnnkcase, within which tho crankshaft, or engine mainshaft, is 'carried in, suitable bearings. Within
vucu vjnuuer worns a pision, cuupieu oy a snort connecting rod to a corresponding crank on tho crankshaft.

1, Ulio power is derived from the mixture of gasplino vapor and air, which enters tho cylinders above the Yt pistons, and Is there ignited by an electric spark that occurs at the proper'' point In tho stroko of each '?
piston. This mixture is providod by a carbureter, into which tho gasoline is fed from a fuel tank, nnd Jo which

f it is sprayed into a line mist "by drafts of air occasioned by the downward movements of the nlstons An 6s
t. r. .

w

rilon In tlo HawalbnTOaactte, and'dft"
September 24 similar nflldavltg relating
to the Gazette nnd Kuokon.

C. C, jutting, muster, In an undated
report on tho executor's account, finds
a Yllscrcimncy of $19 In the amount the
executor Credits himself for taxes, tlio
voucher being for $8V nnd tho credit
foi $100, and with another error finds
that tho executor has asked Tor credit
.f $27.7? moro than that to which ho

appears to be entitled from tho vouch-
ers He further finds that tho total as-sc-

of tho estate reduced to cash foot
up $1668.60 and the costs ot adminis-
tration to $683.40, n little over 14 per
O'lll. ot tho gross assets.

Judge Humphreys by P. D. Kellett,J, clerk, on December 12, 1900,. sum.
mens Agnes Soares nnd Antono Rich-
ard as witnesses In the matter of tho
petition, "A. Richard to bring with him
certain lease from M. A, Bareto to A.
J. Lopes." ,

HIATUS IN RECORD.
There is no record on the files of the

discharge of tho executor beyond that
of the foregoing preliminaries.

ALLOWANCE TO WIDOW.
Marla Barete, on May 22, 1S99. peti-'tlo- ns

for an allowance of $1000 for
maintenance of herself nnd nlno chil
dren, payment of taxes, repairs, etc..
to no paid nt tho rate.of J20 a month.
She says tho executor has paid all the
debts an.d has In his hands nbout $3000.
Judge Btunleji continues tho hearing of
pctltlonon May 29, and on Juno 0 Judgo
Perry grants tho allowance of $20 a
month. Cecil Brown for petitioner.

KELLETT AS TRUSTEE.
Maria Bareto, on December 11, 1900,

petitions Judge Humphreys for ah or-
der to P. D. Kellett, trustee, to pay her
$30 a .month out of funds remaining
In the estate for maintenance of herself
and family. An unsigned memorandum
to the petition says, "Application de.
nled by the court this 17th day of De-
cember, 1900."

The recognition of Kellett as trustee
in tho widow's petition npponrs prema
ture upon a. comparison of tho date
with that of his appointment noted be-
low. It has been stated, however, since
his defalcation was discovered, that
Kellett was at first appointed ns trus-
tee without bonds by Judgo Hum-
phreys. Anybow, tie clerk of court ho
would have been trusteo ex officio of
funds there deposited.

Upon the verbal application of Maria
Bnrete, widow. Cecil Brown appearing
for her, "praying that somo sultablo
person be appointed trustee under tho
hiBt will nnd testament of said Mnnuni
Antonio Barete," and "there being no
nppearanco by nny one in onnosltlnn
thereto," Judgo Humphreys oTi Tvm
bcr 17, 1900, nppolnted P. Danson Kel-
lett, Jr., ns such trustee, ordering thatas such trustee "tho said P. Danson
Kellett, Jr., file with tho clerk ot the
court a good nnd sufficient bond in tlm
sum of thlrty-fiv- o hundred ($3500) dol-
lars for tho faithful execution of said
trust, sntd bond to bo approved by the
court."

KELLETT'S BONDSMEN,
A newspaper report of December 18,

1900, furnishes Information of Kellett'fl
trusteeship bond, of which there is no
record on the court files, as follows:

"P. Danson Kellett has filed a bond
IH $3500 ns trusteo of the Barete estate,
with P, D. Kellett and A. G. M. Rob-
ertson us, sureties. Ho haa nlso filed a
tecelpt (o the Circuit Court for a
cheque on' the Flist National Bank of
Hawaii for $2138 58, the amount paid
into court by Richard Antone, execu-
tor."

RECEIPT FOR MtNEY.
George Lucns, clerk, on TJecember 18.

1900, notes the fllltnr of thin rnnMnf?
In the Circuit Court. First Circuit of

the Territory of Hawaii. In probate.
At Chambers.

"In the matter of tho estato of Manu
el Antonio Barete, late of Kallhl, Oahu.
deceased,

"Receipt of Trustee, ,
"Received from Circuit Court of the

First Circuit cheque oil the First Na-
tional Hank of Hawaii for the sum of
Twenty-fou- r hundred nnd thirty-eig-

Dollars ($2438.58) being cash paid
in .said Court by Richard Antone, Ex
ecutor, pending the appointment of, a
Trustee. '

"December 18th, A. D, 1900,
"P. D. KELLETT,' JR,

"Trusteo under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of the late Manuel A.
Barete, deceased."

LONG DELAYED REPORT.
Under proceedings taken by W. C.

Achl, uttorney for certain of the heirs,
Kellett on July 19, 1905, filed Jn court
(before Judge Robinson) a report cov-
ering a period of four years, six months
nnd fifteen days. In It tho trusteo
charges himself with $8874.67, of which
$2825.19 represents Income. He asks to
be allowed $6293.90 dlsbursemcnts M,
T. Slmohton ns master, on Jmlm Tinh.
Insors reference, reports, July 29, upon
the account. The master finds short-
ages in Income account amounting to

o.ja; niso. receipts for taxes and in
suranco from a tenant, hlch tho trim
tee had not applied to their respective
purposes; also a failure to account at
an for tjio principal of a certain loan
of $1200; also a crediting himself with
taxes' of over $800 and, insurance pre
miums of $90 which he had never nnld:
also with having violated the provi
sions ot tho trust with respect to pay.
ments of Income to the beneficiaries bf
the win; also with failure to Invest
$2438.68 In hand for more than seven
months. With regard 'to this last mat-
ter, the master reported that the- - trus-
tee had failed to exhibit his bank de-
posit book.

SUSPENDED AND ARBESTED,
In the meantime Judge Robinson,

having been apprised that the trus-
tee's accounts were not straight, sus-
pended the trustee. Then, upon the
failure of Kellett to obey a command
of Judge De Bolt, whose clerk he was,
he was brought to the sheriffs office
for Investigation and, after admitting
moro than even the master's report
charged, a warrant of arrest sworn to
by Sheriff Brown was served on him.
He Is now at large under $2500 ball- - to
appear for preliminary examination toe-fo- re

Judge Robinson on a charge of
embezzlement

Among tho facts revealed by the In- -

' 'i
.'IS

CAN MAKE

out
"I hnvo not issued any distillery

license under the law passed nt tha
Inst session of tho legislature," sail
Tolritprlnl Treasurer Campbell yester-
day. "Thcro seems to o some kiail
of a hitch in tho Federal law. I d
not know whnt it Is. Indeed, I knovr
nothing whatever about it. Rut I hav
lieard that thcro is no provision by
.whiah.thby, can uso the U root for
purpnso of distilling. I would lidvlsa
you to see Internal Revenue Colloctor
ChamberlHiu about tho mnttorL.bocauso '

nftl say I know nothing about it. Alt
I 'know is that thcro havo beon no
distillery licenses taken out."

"There is not n thing in thp Federal
law against makinc okolchno of U
root," said Internal Revenue Collector
Chamberlain, "provided tho distillers
comply with the law. There aro cer-
tain exemptions given under tho law t
tho manufacturers of fruit brandies.
Thoso exemptions aro given to enable
wine-maker- s to distil theso brandies to
fortify their wines. But as for tha
rest, under the grain provision, liquors
can bo distilled from ti roots or from,
boot heels, if the laws nro complied
with. Wo hnvo had somo inquiry
about this matter in tho office Of
courso the plant would bo .expensive,
but the thing can bo dono if tho men.
who propose, to do it will go at it i
tho right way."

Tlio now Territorial law levies a fivo
dollar liech nly on distilleries, and
was passed Wii the oxpress purposo
of encouraging tho innniifacturo of li-

quor from tlio ti root, but the thing
is hnrdly fensiblo from a bitsincsa
standpoint for small distillers and
perhaps that is just ns well. At all
ovoiits, it is known that tlio field if

prospected by parties whoIielngto go into tho manufacture of tha
liquor that is peculiarly Hawaiian on
a largo scale, if tho investigations now
on foot show that thcro is llkoly to
bo a profit ill it.

vestlgntlon It Is known that tho S2i3S.ES

for which Kellett receipted nearly five
years ago has entirely disappeared,
with th cvcentlon of nerhans three
dollars, and nono of It has reached tho
widow nnd children. Other discoveries
havo been made, but they do not per-

tain to tho Bareto estate
l

TACKLING mm n
ON HAMAKUA SIDE

Tiirtay Superintendent of Publle
Works Holloway will leave for tho big
island on the Manna Lott, nnd will bo
one of n party that will endeavor to
make tho ascent of tho volcano of 11a
una I.on from tlio Hnmnkun side

"Our jiurty will consist of Paymas-
ter llroun of" tho navy, J. W Waldron,
Kbpii Low, Mr. I'orbps and Mr. Jerd-runi- ,"

fcii M Mr. Uo'lowv yesterday.
"Wo want io boo if tlio nioiirtain can
lin'rliirlicd from that side. Wo expect
tn meet the Picki-iln- party somowhori
among the lava Hows ii tlio mou-
ntain." -

ELECTRIC EGGS

i rnuLuiNu urn.
ALAMEDA, July 20. Dr Osier's ago

theory will have io chance nt nil when
tho Invention recently perfected by
Geoigu J. Foster of 1311 Oak street,
tomes Into gonernl use. Not only may
limit lift up their heads with hope, but
limit lift up their heads the forty-ye- ar

even tho sexagenarians whom Dr. Osier
relegates to the toino, may welcomo
Foster ns their deliverer. '

Tho humble hen eggs are the ineulib
by which Foster will put his Inyen.
tlon Into general use. Experiments
made by him with barnyard fowls hava
convinced him that tho egg, properly
electrified, Is the elixir ot Ufo so long
sought for. Colls of wire wero lal'd
mound the nests In the ficnhouse, nliU
the current turned on when tho hem
went to lay, Tho tesult was quickly
noticed. From tho tlmo of tho Instal-
lation of tho electric wires the eggs
took on 'a different property. When
eaten they acted like a tonic. Foster
distributed thoeggs to tho aged of hit
neighborhood. Tho effect wns won-
drous. Dimmed eyes became bright,
tho halting step gave way to ono oC
elasticity, bent shoulders wcio straight-tile- d,

and soon, In all the neighbor-
hood, there was neither an old man
nor an old woman.

By careful selection Foster has 'bred
a acd ot fowls that are endowed with
tho oleetrlc properties from birth, Th.o
wires nro ntlll kept around the nests.
h,owevcr, In order to n.'snln tho high,
efficiency of the eggs. Another virtue
that he claims for his Invention 't that
rnts, cats and other .prowling enemies
of the chickens aro kept away frora
electrified eggs.

"TO SELL PROPEETTf.
Henry Watcrhouso Trust Co., LtO,

administrator, petitions for leave to
sell real estato In the estato ot tho
lato W. H. Cornwell. Tho estato is In-

debted In a sum of $40,000 and, besides
the personal property incidental to tho
ranch business that tho will directs
shall bo cnrrled on for five yearn after
tho testator's death, there is no per-
sonal property with which to pay debts.
It Is a piece ot land containing 2.33
acres which It Is desired to sell, and an
offer of $875 made therefor by Wallukw
Sugar Co. is said to be a fair one for
the property. Consents of tho devisee
to the salo are filed. i
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Colonel John T, Baker save his mill'
ary science an airing on the wHnessJ

Bland In the Parker guardianship case

hcfore Judge Lindsay yesterday. To
paraphrase the song of "The Hundred
n?Ipars," the evidence of the living pic-

ture, of Komehnmeha awakened remi-

niscences of "the helmets and feathers
and glittering gear" of the martial
days of Kalakaua.

Suppose he were a ranch manager
end had Issued directions for a cattle
drive to the lunas Mr. Klnne'y asked
Mm and when the animals were on
the move he found that the cowboys

not doing the work properly.
."Would he go over the heads of the
lunas and himself give direct orders

o the.cowboys?
"I would act according to my military

experience," was the answer.
"You mean that. In commanding a

body of soldiers, If nnythlng went
wrong you would not give direct orders
to the privates, but Issue them to your
captains and lieutenants?"

"Well, I might talk to the men If I
.was Inspecting officer of the line."

Holding the witness a little while to
JUs military analogy, the attorney had
him admit that under certain circum.
stances he might, as a ranch manager,
order the cowboys around without the
Intermediary of the lunas.

The controlling of wild cattle and
prevention of their Increase formed the
onbject on which Col. Baker's

was mostly conducted yes-

terday.
'Don't, you understand that the catch.

Sngof wild animals In traps has been tre-

mendously Increased In Carter's time?"
twos asked.

"For myself I would not want to do
such a thing," the reply camo, "be-
cause it is too much of a loss."

He had seen cattle caught In 'traps
and then turned loose. .This was at
Wulmen. The place he Indicated up In
the mountains ho considered to bo In
iWnlmen district.

"Don't you know, cither from obser.
ration or reliable Information, that
Carter has caught hundreds of wild
cattle in traps?,"

"I have heard of cnttle being caught
In large numbers In tho pen until It
was full but what was done with them
afterward I don't know."

Mr. Kinney mentioned Jwo places
where traps were located, asking tho
witness If he had not seen large num-
bers of cattle trapped therein. y

His reply was that he had seen many
cattle In the pen, and the boys had
pointed out animals as wild cattle, but
lie had never heard the boys say they
were caught In the trap. Asked It he
was not nware that some 250 cattle
were caught In the Puanaona trap tho
first time It was used, tho witness said
he had no personal knowledge of it, but
only Information.

Col. Baker showed that his, favor
clove to tho lariat. Ho
was nsked:

"Don't you know that to catch 200

ctitUu In the mountains by tho old way
of lassoolng would be months of work?"

"No," was the reply and, to furtheV
questions, he gave an account of catch-
ing 60 head of wild cattle In a week,
he having been along as a spectator
for pleasure. However, he admitted
that 'all tho work of catching was small
compared with that of getting the nnl.
mals caught down to the paddocks. Ho
seemed to traverse this statement a
moment later, when1 he said that a crew
of six men with lassoes, assisted by
several others tending tame animals,
would get CO beasts down to tho pad.
docks In 'a week. But Mr. Kinney ask-
ed him:

"Have you ever known that to havo
fceon done?"

"1 did not see tho cattle brought
down," was answered, "but I was pres-
ent and helped to seo them caught, and
I know that 60 could havo been brought
down." .ii"But you never saw It dono?"

No."
It was all an interesting wild west

story of tho tropics for the uninitiated
about trapping and lassoing, and the
bracing of tame brutes with wild ones
to hire the latter out of the wilderness
fdr treatment In thojjaddocks. So far
as the case is'concerned, though, nil
that Low's witness testified yesterday
went to prove that Carter's ranching
methods are somewhat in advance of
the expert Hawaiian drover's experi-
ence. In other words, the old way of
cattle corralling and regulation of In.
crease Is getting the dus't of tho road
from the new way on the. Parker
xanch.

V Mr. Kinney made a remark that Is
liable to create more consternation than
any political bad wind that has blown
thither from Hawaii since annexation.
He was sticking for the exact lnter- -'

pretatlon of a Hawaiian word, when
Mr. Magoon showed some unrest of
nerves over the seeming finesse, and he
said:

"This may all go to Washington, and
iwe want the record straight,"

That "nil go to Washington!" Then
Iff Chief Justice Fuller do not accent

a superannuation, and as gracefully as
jj5Uilc will allow. It will bo because In-

terminable details of litigious allega-
tion, all mixed through other, arc tho
meat upon which the greatest jurists
jWax fat and full of sap.

Wm. IU Sims, master, has reported
en the account of Samuel M Damon,
(guardian of T. vi Keyvorth, nn in-

sane person, covering the period end-
ing March 31, 1905. The guardian
charged "himself With JU.7C8.24 and
asked, to be allowed; Ul.67g.24. Dis-

bursements include $8587.53 Invested.
The accounts are reported correct and
investments proper. 'The master sub-
mits to the court a citation of law for-
bidding the charging of an estate In
trust with the premium for surety on

ymi r en
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the trustee's official bond. It was al-

lowed by the court'a predrctMOr, Judge
Gear, and the master sayu: .

"Tho propriety of recommending
either an allowance or a surchurgeof
the Item I am unable to determine, In.
view of the good faith of the guardian
In seeking and obtaining the guidance
and authorization of thecourt, while
on the other hand there Is the un-

doubted right of the cestui que trust
to freedom from such charge under
tho law."

In this case the premium Is 1200, ihe
guardian's bond being $25,000.

In the matter of the application' bf
James Love for an allowance of 1600

out of his estate, the petitioner by his
.attorney, Henry E. Htghton, haa en-

tered a demurrer to the plea in abate-
ment of Annie K, Hart and James
Love Jr. It Is set forth that all the
matters In the plea appear on the face
of the 'petition,'' and therefore the
plea In abatement Is not the proper
remedy of the respondents making It

Judge Lindsay appointed Kg See ad-

ministratrix of the estate of So Tong
Chong) ,her late husband, without
bonds. The estate Is valued at $385.
Ninty-thre- e shares of, Olaa Sugar Co.
are entered at 15 a share.

Virginia Gomes was appointed by
Judge Lindsay executrix of, the will of
her late husband, Jose do Espirito San-
tos, without bonds. The estate Is val-
ued at $1575 and Is left to the vSiovf.

Lylo A. Dickey has brought a suit
for partition against William C. Cum-
mings, Clarissa C. Cumniings, Esther
Cumniings Lucas, and Parker, Jonah B.,
Edward and Ernest Cummings, minors,
the defendants being heirs of tho late
William II. Cummings, who died in'- -'

testate nt IIuBatsu Springs, Japan.
Plaintiff bought a one-nint- h interest in
the property involved at a foreclosure
sale, lie says there is no dispute about
title between tho parties, and tho prop-
erty can bo divided without sale.
Thcro nro oloven parcels scheduled in
tho petition, tho lands being on Oahu
and on Maui.

A suit to foreclose mortgago has
been brought by the Waialua Agricul-
tural Co., Ltd., against Georgo II. Holt,
Eliz. K. Holt, Annio Holt Kcntwell, L.
K. Kcntwell, Victoria Ward and tho
Waldawa Sugar Co., Ltd., The mort-
gago is alleged to havo been given by
Cjcorgo II, Holt to Annio Holt Kent-we- ll

to securo n promissory note for
$2300 made July 27, 1901, and tho
property covered is Ooorgo H. Holt's
undivided interest in a parcel of land
known as tho aliujuiaa of l'ualaa, Wai-nlu-

Judge Lindsay grantod a decreo of
foreclosure in tho foreclosure of mort-
gago suit of tho Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
vs. Samuel K. I'ua and others, appoint-
ing W. It. Sims as commissioner undori
a bond of $500. Tho debt is $3471.33'
including interest, and tho mortgaged
property the woll-know- Pua homestead
at Knhnwnli, Kapnlama Honolulu, con- -

taining nn area of 1.G45 acres together!
with buildings thereon. II

AVm. It. Sims has filed his bond in
$500 ns commissioner of salo in tho
foreclosure suit of Bank of Hawaii vs.
John K. Prondcrgnst. It was stipulat-
ed in tho flecrco that tho property
should not bo sold beforo August' 20
without tho consent of Prcndorgast.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF
YOU FOLLOW THIS HONOLULU

CITIZEN'S ADVICE.

Never neglect your health.
If you have "pain In the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervousne s.
It'Btlme to act and no time to experi
ment. These are all symptoms of kid-
ney trouble nnd you should use a rem-
edy which Is known to cure those trou-
bles Bafely nnd surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is that
remedy, and Jf you wish to be cured
of kidney disease without experiment-
ing, do not fail to use It. Others have
been cured and cured permanently.
Why not follow the advice of a Hono-
lulu citizen and be cured yourself?

J. D. Conn, of this city, is a carpen-
ter by trade, and Is employed at the
Oahu railroad. "I was troubled," says
Mr. Conn, "with nn aching back. The
attacks occurred periodically lortyears,
and especially If I happenedto catch
cold. There was also other symptoms
which plainly showed that my kidneys
"were out 'of order. A short time ago,
I heard about Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills nnd tho wonderful things they
were doing.

"Ppceedlng, then, to Hollister &
Co.'s drug store, I obtained some of
these. Since taking these pills there Is
a great Improvement In me, I always
keep some of the-pll- ls on hand now so
ns to bo provided for any emergency. I
feel sure If anyone troubled as I was
should give Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills n fair trial they will not fail to
be benefited by'them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at B0 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) or
win be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister 'Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

f4IANALEI NOT SOLD.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Hannlel

which has been laid up at San Fran
cisco for the past year awaiting a
purchaser, haB been withdrawn from
he market according to recent

The Hannlel is one of the largest car-
go boats owned ny the local company,
nnd with the amount of sujrar pro
duced here, constantly Increasing, good
use may be found for the steamer In
the future. Anyway for the present
the Hanalel has been wlthrawn from
the market.

Clarence L. Peterson, son of Dr.
Chas. A. Peterson,- leaves for the
Coast on tho Mongolia to enter Stan-
ford University.

VANILLA
.

HAW
I

The Chronicle says: E. G. Edwards
has imported tho vanilla plant into Iln-.wai-

the enterprise has proved 'suc-
cessful beyond his fondest anticipa-
tions; the department of chemistry at
tho University of California has ana-
lyzed tho product and pronounced it
fully ns vnluablo commercially as tho
best product of Mexico (where tho
highest priced vanilla is grown); tho
success of Mr. Edwards has stirred a
great interest in the ncjv industry, and
'in the fall of this year ho will sail to
Fiji tp fetch 100,000 "cuttings of tho
vanilla plant back to Hawaii for the
use of himself and of others who aro
toJbegin its culture. That isv to say,
in a region of Uncle Sam's dominions
where crops that can be grown profit-

ably nro much needed, Mr. Edwards
has introduced ono that seems certain
to bo grown successfully, which is pecu-
liarly a "Bmall farmer's'' crop, and
which pays a good profit on the capital
invested, which need not bo much. All
this is told by tho vanilla pioneer from
Hawaii, nnd his own words nro best
to tell tho tale.

It may bo said right here, however,
that, tho vanilla is a very valuablo
product of the soil. The best varieties
fetch, when ready for tho market, as
much ns $20 n pound. Tho vnluo of
tho vanilla beans imported by tho
United States during tho Inst year was
$1,430,000. The most, of this camo
from Mexico. Now tho American
planter seems likely to havo n chanco
to siijiplyjTfin the courso of time tho
Americnn'murkct; and tho birth of an
important industry seems to havo been
born when this pioneer landed in Ha-
waii two years ago and saw a vanilla
plant raised under grass. Tlio idea
occurred to him: perhaps it would
grow outside of glass, in tho Interior.
So ho took n walk, as it were, into tho
interior. He camo to Kona, n valley
on tho island of Hawaii, and thcro he
found what ho sought, a climate and n
soil suitablo for tho growing of vanilla.

"I had long experience in tho grow-
ing pf vanilla in tho Soychcllos is-

lands," said Mr. Edward to a "Sun.
day Chronicle" writer, "and when I
visited lona 1 reached tho conclusion
that it was as well adapted as any
placo in tho world to tho cultivation ot
tho plant. No vanilla had hitherto
J

'! successfully raised m Hawaii; in--

U0L'" ,ncro was n0 se"ous attempt to
" ?- - --Y ICW I'lilIus. wero Grown in
gardens or conservatories as any exotic
plant might be, but that was all! I had
made up my mind to leavo tho Seychel-
les, henco inj" trip to Hawaii. When
I investigated tho region ground Kona
I made up my mind to try to rniso tho
vanilla plant there. So 1 went to Fiji
and bought somo ojoven thousand cutr
tings. unfortunately, tho steamship
people put tho plants in tho hold, in-
stead of transporting them on deck, as
had been agreed, with tho disastrous
consequence that twenty-fiv- o per cent
of the (juttings died beforo tho vessel
reached Hawaii.

"This was tho first time, by tho way,
to my knowledge, 'that vanilla cuttings
have been transporter I had boxes in
which one hundred cuttings each wcro
put, nnd left tho ends of the boxes
open for ventilation.

"I had taken up two hundred acres
in Kona. Now, although the cost of
labor in Hawaii is hign compared with
that prevailing in other vanilla-produo-in-

countries, I cstimato that when
tho vines nro bearing fully tho vanilla
can be put upon tho market nt a cost
of 'about $1.50 a pound. An aero will
give from 250 to 300 pounds. This will
giv'c, and does give, a very handsome
profit, ns vanilla of the quality raised
in Kona will fetch an average prico
of $o a pound. Tho price, of course,
fluctuates with tho stnto of the mnrket.
Tho best Moxican product fetches from
$4 to $20 a pound. Tno Mexican vanilla
is tho best. Tho plant is also grown
in Bourbon, on the east coast of Africa,
intho Seychelles islands, and thcro is
a largo quantity sent from Tahiti into
tho United States. This last, however,
is of very inferior quality, nnd does, not
bring moro than lifty cents a pound.'

Tho method of cultivation of this
nowesJL crop to enrich soil in Undo
Sam's land is thus briefly described by
Mr. Edwards: "When wo clear tho
land in Kona wo allow it to remain
a few montli3 to 'sweeten,' Xo got the
benefit of air nnd sunshine. Then 'it is
'lined.' The lines aro drawn eight feet
apart, nnd in theso lines the 'cuttings
nro planted five feet apart, which al-

lows of about 1000 plants to tho acre.
"Tho vines begin to bear about

twelvo months after being planted, but
we find that it is not advisablo to
marry tho plants in tho first ycar; ns
to do so would impoverish the vines.

"Did I say we married thoflowcrsT
I did. Taking a thorn of tho orango
trcft (instead of orango flowers, ns at
human weddings), or some other, sharp
pointed instrument, I open the femalo
of tho vnnilln bloom and allow the, pol-

len from the male part, situated imme-

diately above, to fall into the recep-

tacle. If this" was not dono no pod
would bo produced. About seven
months elapses nncr fecundation bo-fo-

the pod mnturcs.
"Tho first thing that is done after

the pods aro gathered is the plunging
of them into water heated almost to
tho boiling point. This is done to
check vegetation, and to prevent them
from splitting. Then tho pods aro
placed in blankets, and these into air-
tight boxes, which is done to sweat'
the bean. The following day tho boxes
and blankets are opened nnd the pods
taken out, wiped clear of moisture; and
plnced in tho sun. Theso operations,
wit'' the exception of tho plunging into
he", water aro ropeated for term of
abcut ten days. Then they aro placed

on shelves to remain .until tttejr are
thoroughly cured, after which tho pods
aro piacca in uuncues, nitjn poas to tho
bundle, then, into air-tig- cases, ready
or market,
"My really quite surprising success

is lending other planters into tho in- -
uustry. J. no grcai.uravruacK at present
is tho lack of cuttfngs; for tho cuttings
from my own Vines 1 am using, to plant,
and thcro arc no. other available plants.
But this will bo remedied in the fall,
when I shall go to r'ijl and personally
superintend the bringing Qf 100,000 cut-
tings to Kona. 1'rom each and every
vine planted a cutting can be taken
after twelvo months, which mcans.thnt
ovcrjr year a planter may double hit
acreage. ' ',

"And the vanilla crop has been an
exceptionally successful one in Kona.
No such disaster has befallen it as baa
como upon almost every other cror
there whore coffee and tropical fruits
are raised that is to say, tho blight of
some insect or other. They say that
thcro is a. 'bug to everything that
grows' in Kona, but so far tho vanilla
has liad no such enemy. '

"For the benofit of small farmers a
large curing establishment is to be
built, and, there tho curing will be done
for him atra small co'st. There ia .little
machinery required, .merely a few trays
and vats, and a man with little capital
can successfully engage in tho vanilla
culture. Tho Hawaiian Promotion .Com-
mittee is already receiving many re-
quests for information, and on all sides
a largo influx of vanillagrowcrs into
Kona is anticipated. TlTere the rain-
fall is evenly distributed,' the soil is
all that it should be, and irrigation ia
not needed, as it is elsewhere."

It Is. desired by some of the mem
bers of tho militia party who are going
to Seagirt to represent the Hawaiian
National Guard that there shall be
furnished to the guardsmen to take
w Ith them samples of the various prod-
ucts of the islands, besides sugar, for
distribution among trie representative
people from nil parts of the Unltetl
States who will be present nt the
snooting. This would seem to be va
chance for the Promotion Committee
and the several commercial bodies to
get busy, as well as for the men and
firms who are engaged In the indus-
trial development of the islands.

The men who will be at Seagirt will
cotne from ail parts of the United
States, and will naturally be anxious
to find out what is doing In the more
distant and tropical regions. There are
more people on" the mainland Interest
ed In Hawaii than the people here have
an appreciation of, perhaps. Samples
of Island coffee, island tobacco and
other products could be sent easily
enough, and it might oven be possible
to senil pineapples ana samples or
vanilla and even bananas, If favorable
shipping arrangements could be made.
At ull events, the chance is worth try-
ingand the products that could bo
sent without any trouble at all would
be well worth while. Because the
militiamen from the several states
would tell what they had seen and
tested, nnd Hawaii would thus" become
talked about.

In short this Seagirt trip will pro
vide an excellent opportunity to do
some or me Kinu or auvertising .ior
the Inlands that pays. It is the com-

munities that have tak'en advantage of
just such opportunities as this that
have grown and prospered. Not a
doubt thai- - either Major Pratt or Col.
Jones would take charge of the con-
signments, and see that fthey were used
where they would do the most good.

t r

The engagement of Miss Annie Hall
to Mr. Francis Wong Leong, Is an-

nounced.

THE BRIOHT SIDE
ot life. It ia a feeling common
to tho majority of us that wo
do not got quite the amount of ,
liappincsa we aro entitled to.
Among tho countless things
which tond to mako us moro or
less miserable ill health takes
first place. Hannah Moro said
that sin was generally to bo

to biliousness. No doubt I
a crippled livor with thoteBult-in- g

impuro blood, is tho causo of
moro mental gloom than ny
othor single thing. And who
can rockon up tho fearful nggro-gat- o

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many diseases

which are familiar to. mankind;
liko a vast cloud it Jiangs ovor
a multitudo no ono can number.
You can aeo theso poople every-
where For them lifo can scarce-
ly bo said to have any "bright
sido" at all. Henco tho eager-
ness with which they search for
relief and euro'. Remedies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attained their high po-
sition in tho confidence of tho
peoplo by bald assertions and
boasting advertisements. They
aro obliged to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for thorn.
That this romody deserves its
reputation is conceded. It is
palatnbjo as honoy and contains
tho nutritivo and curativo prop-
erties of Ptjro Cod kiyor Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Svrnn nt TTvnnnhnaTiViitnB. "Rt.
tracts of iralt and Wild Ohorry.
Nothing has such a record of
success in Sorofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
emaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tend to undermine
tho foundations of strength and
vigour. Its uso helps to show
life's brighter sido. Professor
Reddy, of Canada, says : "I have
much pleasure in stating that I
havo used it in cases of debinty
nnd found it to be a very valu-
able remedy as well as pleasing
to take." You cannot bo disap-- .
pointed in it. Sold by chemists.

IRWIN HOLDS

OLD BONDS

&W"L" Ml
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The man who purchased the Territor-
ial refunding bonds, Mr. William G. Ir.
win, Is the holder of $369,000 ot the five
per cent, bonds which It Is purposed to
refund with the three per cents for
which the gentleman has given a pre-
mium. That fact, however, will but
make the transaction the easier to L

carry out, and the same premium will
be paid on the prico of this lot, as on
the balance. The test of the JC00.O00
In bonds to bo refunded will be called
In by the Territorial Treasurer and the
whole transaction will be closedip by
the first of October.

The most favorable comment was
heard on the streets and in financial
circles yesterday upon the bond tran-
saction carried through by Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson ana Treasurer Camp-
bell. Very generally the opinion was
voiced that nothing better could have
happened for the credit of the territory.
There seems to haye been small doubt
that there was a combination in Wall
street, In a quiet way, to get control
of the entire Hawaiian bond issue. It
Is a good, investment for idle money,
and the banks could use the bonds.

And, o course, If the bonds were to
be peddled about to tho New York
bond houses, nothing In the world could
havo prevented the success of the com.
blnatlon. In fact, under the circum-
stances, Hawaii has been lucky In the
past to sell Us bonds as well as It did.
For tho bond houses would keep each
other advised of each new Issue, and
would not bid against each other. The
fact that bonds have been
taken up by local capital breaks the
combination absolutely.

""It Is an excellent thing for tho credit
of ,the Territory," said County Treas-
urer Trent yesterday, speaking of tho
sale of the refunding bonds to Mr. Ir-

win. "I was glad to hear of It. It shows
that Hawaii can get all the money that
It needs at home

"A very good thing for the Terri-
tory," said Supervisor George W.
Smith.

"The effect will bo much more far
reaching than most people Imagine,"
remarked Bert Peterson. "The Wall
street fellows will begin to sit up and
take notice, realizing that there is
money In Hawaii for Hawaiian securl.
ties. The effect of this purchase by Mr.
Irwin will be to advance tho price of
every Hawaiian stock In the market.
It s notice to tho world that we be-
lieve In ourselves. Now the others will
believe." ,

"It Is a big thing," said W. B. Castle.
"I am very glad, that the sale has been
made."

And this was tho class of comment
heard everywhere. Acting Governor
Atkinson has been . Instrumental in
bringing to a successful conclusion the
move that has so far been most bene
ficial In establishing territorial credit
on a high class basis.

t
EQUANIM1TT OP OUIt SAILORS.
Between tho departure of our fleet

from, a certain base and the com-
mencement of the Naval Battle of the
27th May, there wns nn interval of a
few hours.during which time the bjuo-Jacke- ts

were allowed to take a recess.
'Most of the crews availed themselves
of their leave by sleeping. On qbserv-lng.th- ls

nn officer, second-i- n command
of a certnln battleship, expressed his
admiration at the equanimity displayed
by our sailors. .

GALLANTRY OP AN OFFICER.
A gun lieutenant in another battle,

ship during the battle refrained from
entering the gun turret because from
that place he was unable to clearly
observe the enemy, He, however, re
mained near a mast and from tha
position directed his gunners. The lat
ter"repeatedly asked him to seek safety
within the turret, but this he refused
to do. Similar gallantry Is said to have
been observed on board several other
vessels on the Japanese side.

A RUSSIAN HIROSE.
Among tho Russian officers and men

vho participated in tho naval battle In
the Sea of Japan, there are some who
have earned fame worthy of warriors
In particular, CaptalnlRoJonoff, Com
mander of the Admiral Nnkhlmoff, may
be compared to the immortal Com
mander Hlrose ot our Navy. The
Nnkhlmoff, as stated lnour official
report, was severely attacked by our
main force nnd torpedo boats and de.

Nstroyers during the day and night of
the 27th and totally disabled. When
she was about to sink in the vicinity
of Tsushima at dawn on the,2Sth, the
commander of the vessel ordered her
crow to land nt the eastern coast of
Tsushima, and after disposing of all
the secret papers, being assisted In this
task by the chief navigating officer,
he calmly changed his clothes, and was
ready to share the fate of the vessel.
Our commissioners 'appointed to cap-
ture the vessel tried to persuade him

To come to the Japanese vessel, but
all in vain. They forcibly conveyed
him to the side ot a boat, but by this
time the vessel had heavily listed, and
her end was drawing near. The cap-
tain looked for tho chief navigating
officer, and, failing to discover him,
rushed into the vessel and sank with
her. Our commissioners were deeply
touched by the gallant y of this Rus-
sian officer. Fortunately he and tho
navigating officer w-r- afterwards
saved by a fjBhlng boat and are now at
one of tho prisoners' quarters in this
country. i

COMMANDER KAMAYA. .

The Sado Maru, which waB almost
sunk by the Vladivostok squadron in
Us raid to the Tsushima Straits In
Juno, las,t .year, acted as special ser-
vice ship during the recent battle. On
tho afternoon of the 28th, she saved
the officer second In command of the
Vladimir Monomach and lather Bus.
sums, who .were drifting, in tho sea In

V
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The unders'igned having been md
pointed agents of the aoove company
ire pieparea to insure risks against
In on Jjtoutf.ond Brick Buildings aad
in Uerehahdnse atuitd therein on

favorable terms. For particulars
tpply at the 'office of

F. A. SCHAEFEB & CO., Agta.

NorthlGorman Marine Jnsur'ce 09.
OF BERLIN.

, Fortona General Insurance Oo.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
eatablUhed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorised to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CXX,
General Agents.

Goneral Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
Kiver and Land Transport

of' Dresden.

Having established on agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-ise- d

to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
tnd on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
TTu Ovtrtcnd IUnxle,

It was the Route In '481
'It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come

THE OLD WAY. )

THE NEW WAY.

I. f ltjif 5 ll l.tf Hrfiitiii iiinlSiVnKTfTrirrWi B39SSBJ

"THE OVIRLAND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BUNNINQ EVEBY DAY IN THE YEAR,

Only Two Nights between Mlsslourl and
Ban Francisco

MontsomerylSt. Sun FranclBci.. CaL

S. F.hOOTH.

General Agent.

tho. vicinity of Karasaki, Tsushima.
The same fternoon she burled with
due honors a Russian stoker who had
succumbed to his wounds. She then
endeavored to tow the Monomach, The
latter, however, was hopelessly darn-age- d.

At 2:30 p. m. a tremendous
occurred in the vessel, and. her

bows begnn to sink. Commander Ka-ma- ya

of the Sado MaruJoriJered tho ,

crew to assemble on deck and the band
was Instructed to play the Japanese
song, "With the life In harid." Thus
the sinking of the enemy's vessel was
duly respected. x

t .

A communication was received yes-
terday by Supervisor Lucas of the su-
pervisorial road committee, from some
party In Koolauloa, making charges
against one of the employes of the
road department In Koolauloa. The
communication was referred to a spe-
cial committee consisting of Lucas and
Paele for an Investigation of the
charges. Mr. Lucas said yesterday that
he did not feel at liberty to make the
communication public until the com-
mittee had Investigated It. He stated,
however, that the official In question
had been accused of misappropriating
road funds.

Flvo applications for Kellott's Job
have been made to Judge De Bolt. The
men who want to serve the court are
Job Bachelor, Z. L. Stain, A. A. Bray-me- r,

J.Marcelllno and C. A. Hopkins.
Bachelor is a former license Inspector,
Braymer was a clerk In the office of
the Secretary of the Territory, Mareel-Hn- o

Is a .clerk in the Judiciary De
partment nnd Hopkins Is bailiff of De
Bolt's court. Judge De Bolt will prob.
ably not mako any appointment be-

fore next week. George Lucas, clerk
of the Supreme Court, Is engaged in
straightening out matters in .the court.

!
?rof. W. H. Pickering, of Harvard,

W. F. Pickering, Mrs. Pickering and
Miss Pickering left on the Klnau 'for
the Volcano yesterday. The parly will
remain on the big Island about three
weeks, and Prof, flickering' will mako
a study of tho craters there with a
view to comparison with lunar cra-
ters, which those of Hawaii are said
to most nearly resemble.

.

NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE ITS
PLACE.

We have used Chaberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In our
family for years for all bowel troubles,
and It always gives the best of satlsfad-tlo- n.

Wo ne'ver could find anything to
take. Us place. xf,' S. Booth, editor and
proprietor ot the Echo, Alice, Texas,
tj. 8. A. tFpr ale by pll Dealers a"d
Druggists.' Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii. ,
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CASTLE COOKE CO., U
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

SU&AU JTAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
Cke Ewa Plantation Company.
me Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kolla Cugar Company.
fee Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Loult. Ho
Ta Star.da:d-O- H Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life lnsar-aao-e

Company, of Boston.
, The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Car- d,

Conn
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Loadon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo.H. Dalies' & Go
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Mem Assurance Compinj
OF LONDON, FOR riRE AN

LirE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... J.J75.0OO.

British "d ForeigQ Marine Ins. C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
C1U1 fLOOO.OW

Reduction of Rates,
tamadlate Payment of Claim.

H. DAVIES & C-O- kTft

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

lei Englood Mutual Llle lDsuraoee Gi

OF BOSTON,

jtonLife Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

V

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria.and
Vancouver.

. Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line o! Steamers from Yancoimf

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the "World.

Cor Tickets and ((en al information
Appijt o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Oanadian-AuBtrolia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATE3.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD..
Honolulu.

REAL ESTAfE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 29, 1905.

Lemuel C Abies to Claus Spreckels
& Co . .., AM

Klna and hsb to losepa Kaliawall D
Wong See and hsb et al by.atty of

mtgee to D Campbell, FA
Llhbey Wllhelm to W W Harris... M
Evan da Sllvo. to Hllo Sugar Co... A M
Ialea Mahl and wf to Wm Keanu. p
An tone de Souza and wf to Chfco

Carvallho . , D
M bafruda Tr to Antonio Carrelra R
Matt McCann and wf by Comr to J

J Newcomb D
Matt McCann and wf by Comr to J

J Newcomb D
Antone to.Joao

N Correa , ...;., ,...'. d
John N Correa and wf to Antone

Dos Santos t. tj
Peter K Haleminu to Chas B Coc- -

kett v. D
David Kalwionl to Lucy Kuaana.. D

Entered for "Ricprd July Si, 190(5.

Daniel Aka and wf et at to- - W O
Crowell p

Kawnl Nnlheauhau and hsb to W
A'redenburg

Keoua and wf .et ol lo Gay & Rob- -
'lnsoh . . - D

Mrs Manuwal Kamauoha et al to
J K Pa '. i D

Western & Hawn Invmt Co Ltd to
Mrsary A Evans D

C Morftigue Cooke Jr and wf to
Territory of Hawaii D

Giovanni A Long and wf et al to
Territory of Hawaii D

A Kamakakaulonl Woolsey and hsb
to, Territory of Hawaii ..; D

Jos Malkaalfta to Onomea. Sugar
Co . . L

Keoho to Onomea Sugar Co........ L
B IC Knhvlaea and wf to Louise A

Wongkong ., D
Hawn Trust Co Ltd to William

Andrews Rel
John L Kaulukou Tr et al to Wil-

liam Mutch D
Polpe (w) to P K Kapano D
Hayashl TolchI Co to Hayashl To- -

lchl v PA
Hayashl TolchI Co by atty to Ha- -

kalau Plantn Co J.CM
B K Kalwlaea to Kaeleku Sug Co t

Ltd . . D
B K Katwlaea to Kaeleku Sug Co,

Ltd ED
Meleana Keahemakani to Kaeleku

Sug Co Ltd . .' L
Kaalakamau Ktnl (w) to Kaeleku

Sug Co Ltd...v. L
Kaeleku Sug Co Ltd td B K Kalwl-

aea and wf v ED
William Andrews and wf by atty

to W H O Hoffman D

Entered for Record August 1, 1905.

John F Sylva et al to See Tet Wal L
Mary E Clark to Byron O Clark. .fa
Bishop & Co to Mrs Helen K Kin-

ney .'. 'D
Gear Lansing & Co by Trs to Joao

S Medelrns,, D
Jack Kuamoo to William R Castle

Trs , M
Henry R Renton and wf to Kohala

Land Co Ltd . D
Ah Wa to Caesar R Jardln BS

Recorded July 21, 1903.

Nalu (w) to Joseph Kaulnul, D; gr
4842, Kalaoa 3, N Kona, Hawaii. $40.

B 209, f 238. Dated May 17, 1903.

J G Serrao and wf to Cabrlnha &

Co, D; por lo"t 43 Patent 4606, Kalwtkl,
Hllo, Hawaii. $75. B 269, p 239 Dat-
ed July 15, 1905.

John Lewis to James L Coke, D; por
lot 14 Patent 3S98, Kamehamelkl, Kula,
Maul. $40. B 272, p 320. Dat-:- July
18, 1903.

Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day
Saints by atty of Tr to Luukl i Pono,
D; acr land, Late, Koolauloa,
Oahu. $30. B 272, p 320. ( DateJ May
17, 1903.

Mrs Luukla Pono to Mrs Mallana
Mitchell D; np 3 R P 923 kul 42S3, Lilt,
KooIauloavOahu. $20. B 272, p 320.

Dated June 3, 1905.

James H Macy et al to Mps Ciuoy B
Jaklns, M; por lot 1 of patent 48s7,

Walkaumalo, N Hllo, Hawaii. S1G0O.

B 275, p73, Dated July 7, 1905.

Lucy E Jaklns to First Bank of Hllo
Ltd, A M; mtg J H Macy et al on 11

acr land, AValkaumalo, N Hllo, Hawaii.
$1600. TT275, p 75. Datedluly 18, 1905.

J Alfred Magoon to J W Keola et al.
Par Rel; 5750 sq ft land and 6 ft R W,
near School St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.

B 275, p 76. Dated July 1, 1905.

Lizzie K Keola and hsb to Antone P
De Nobrlque, D; lot 6 blk B and 6

ft R W, Kauluwela, Honolulu, Oahu.
$700. B 272, p 222. Dated May 12, 1905.

Ltliuokalanl to Hakalau Plantn Co
a.y of, L; R P 4386 kul 8152 ap 18, Ho
nohlna, Jrlllo, Hawaii. 15 yrs at $6000

per an. B 273, p 255. Dated July 19,

1905.
Honokaa Sugar Co to J, A. Paaklkl,

Par Sur L; por gr 2165, Papaanul,
Hawaii. B 273, p 15S. Dated

Jujy 21, 1903.
Malfalke and wf to E J Benjamin

Tr, D; '9 acr of gr 2930, Kaweln,
Hana, Maul. $136.35. B 272, p 324. Dat.
ed June 30, 1905.

Recorded July 22, 1905.

Palolo Land & Imprvemt Co Ltd to
Mrs Isabelle Souza, D; lots 3 and 4

blk 202, Palolo Valley, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. $1000. B 272, p 326. Dated June
24, 1905.

Est of George C Stratemeyer by Tr
to Manuel Gomes, D; por lot 362 St R
P 3269 bldgs, etc, Pilkoi St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $2350. B 272, p 327. Dated June
29, 1905.

M Gomes to John Buckley, M; por
lot 3G2 of R P 3269 bhlgs, et?, Pilkoi
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B .V5, p 77.
Dated July 1, 1905.

Henry Komomua to Hannah (w), D;
lnt In kuls 7241 and 6699, Walaha 1, N
Kona, Hawaii. $15. B 269, p 241. Dat-
ed Dec 27, 1904.

Alena Aseu to Akamu, L; pc land
and bldg.s, Kalaoa, N Konn, Hawaii.
1 yr pd $5. B 273, p 159. Dated June
30, 1903.

F Souza and wf to Geo N Day, D;
lots 8 and 9 West tract, Hllo, Hawaii.
$300. 'B 269, p 242. Dated July 18,
1905.

Kalaau Kahuluna and wf to Rufus
A Lyman, D; 2 lnt In por gr 1346,

jsoae, runa, Hawaii. $250. B 269, p
243. Dated Jao 17, 1905. ,

John P&ele to James B Flllwale, D;
2 InUln por R F 2755 ,kul 72, Maullll,

Hllo, Hawaii. $180. B 29, p 244. Dat
ed July 13, 1905.

En Kon (widow) to Isaac Solomon,
D; R P 7770 kul 8715 and bldgs, Nlulil,
N Kohala, Hawaii. $450. B 269. p 246.

Dated July 11, 1905.

"Lucy E Jaklns and hsb (G V) to
James H Macy et al. D; por lot 1 of
Patent 4887, Walkaumalo, N Hllo, Ha
wall. $2650. B 270, p 189. Dated July
7, 1905.

Keahllalapoll Wahlneaukal (w) to
Lucy Kapol, D; 2 lnt In pes land
and bldgs, Nlenle, Hamakua, Hawaii,
$100. B 270, p 190. Dated June 29, 1905,

Gee Kung Tong by Trs to Gee Kung
Ful Kun, D; Tl P 6498 kul 402, Vine-
yard St, Walluku. Maul. $500. B 270,

p 191. Dated May 27. 1905.

John J Abreu and wf to Frederic W
Hardy, M; lots 5, 6 and 7, Puuomalel
lots, Makawao, Maul. $400. B Z75, p
80. Dated' July 8. 1905: -

Manuel- - S Perelra to Jose Quintal,

PROFESSOR j, i, oieots
OH HAWAIIAN ZOOLOGY

Last year Professor J. E. Ducrdcn spent several months ia Honolulu,

studying and collecting the liVo eorals of Hawaii, under tho auspices of tlio

Carnegie Institute. Professor DuerJen was then connected with' tho Uni-

versity of Michigan. , Ho is how located at tlio Rhodes University College
at Orahamstown, Cape Colony.

Tho June number of "Scionce," the orgin of the Amorlcan Association
for tho advancement of science, contains the following pleasant and ap-

preciative notico of tho Professor's sojourn in Honolulu:

MARINE ZOOLOGY IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
To tho Editor of Science: At a time when zoologists are making their

plans for summer vacation work it
tho advantages offered even in such a distant teiritory as tho Hawaiian Is-

lands. During a visit to tho islands last year, under tho auspices of tho
Carnegie- - Institution, for tho purposo of-- studying tho living corals, I was
afforded tho privileges of thopublic aquarium recently established noar Hono
lulu, and tho directors of tho institution
bo prepared to accord a similar courtesy to other zoologists visiting the is-

lands for purposes of research.
The aquarium is a modest structure, erected a llttlo over a year ago.

nnd is under tho control of tho Rapid Transit Company, though tho funds
wcro largely provided by tho generosity of different gentlemen interested in
tho welfaro of tho islands. It is most advantageously situntod at Waiklkl
Reach, a suburb of Honolulu, and tho adjacent coral flats constitute most
lavorablo .collecting ground. Though no special appliances boyond exhibi
tion nud experimental tanks aro available, yet tho advantages of these and
a constant supply of sea-nat- appeal to any student desirous of carrying
out investigations on living forms. Moreover, with a generosity which is
very praiseworthy, tho directors aro prepared to inako whatovor reasonable
adaptations may bo required.

Our knowledge, of tho marino fauna of tho Hawaiian Islands is
rapidly extendod, mainly through tho reports" on thb collections mado

by tho U. S. Fishery Rureau, undor tho direction of President D. B. Jordan,
during twq successivo seasons, 1001 nnd 1002. Tho largo addition to the
number of species of fishes alono shows how ory dcsitablo was such faun-isti- c

work, and other groups aro yiolding a .corresponding numbor of now
forms. The physical conditions of tho coral reefs havo been studied in part
by Professor A. Agnssiz. Though tho luxuriance of tho lifo on tho roofs does
not equal that in tho moto distant Tahiti, Samoa, or tho Philippino Islands,
yet there is sufficient, particularly in
thomost ardent investigator.

For tho student of terrestrial forms tho islands aro particularly inter-
esting on account of tho influeneo of introduced animals and plants upon nn
indigenous fauna and flora. Iicprcsentativcs from tho cast and from tho
west, from temperato and from tropical rogions, hero flourish, and against
tho pests a strong corps of ontomologists is engaged in further introduction of
possiblo remedial forms. Tho fact that tho, laud shells of tho islands served
to supply tho Rev. J. T. Gulick witli material for tho thoory of isolation
adds an interest to tho evolutionary biologist. Tlio ethnology and various
departments of natural history are well .cared for by Professor T. II. Rrig.
ham, of the Bishop Jluseuni?, niul' his staff of assistants.

As a last word of attraction regarding tho situation of tho aquarium dno
may quoto from tho "Report on Collections of Fishes mado in tho Hawaiian
Islands" by Professor O. P. Jenkins:

"Of all situations about tho island of Oahu, tho submerged reef which
'extends from tho entranco )of tho harbor of Honolulu to soino distnnco past
"Wnikiki furnishes 'tho most prolific supply of fishes, both as to number of
species nnd nmount of tho. catch. This rccf-va- t low water is from a few
inches to a few feet under water and extonds from ono mile to two or three
miles from tho shore, whero tho water abruptly reaches groat depths. Over
tlio surfneo and nlong tho bluff of this roof may bo found roprosontntlvos of
most of tho shor.p fauna of tho Hawaiian Islands. This rcof, so favorably
situated, so accessible, nnd so rich in material, can not fail to bo of increas-

ing interest to naturalists who may havo tho good fortuno to dovoto them,
selves to the study of Its wonderful life."

fi
. ' J. H. DUERDEN.

Rhodes University College, Grahnmstown, Capo Colony.

B S; lnt In leasehold and bldg, Punch-
bowl Rd, Honolulu, Oahu. $160. B
274, p 204. Dated July 6, 1905.

Emma A Abies and h'sb (L C) to
Selma S Kinney (widow), D; lot 6 of
R P 5704 'and bldgs, Ana'punl St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 269, p 247. Dat-
ed July 13.J1903.

Selma S Kinney (widow) to Augus-
tus C Brown, M; lpt 6 and bldgs.'Ana-pu- nl

St. Honolulu, Oahu. $3000. B 275,
p 81. Dated July 22, 1905.

Hannah K Lowe and hsb by mtgee
to Frank C Enos, D; por R P 6303 kul
95 and gr 3106, Mnklkl St, Honolulu,
Oahu; R P 4801 pc land and bldg,

1, N Kona, Hawaii. $100. B
269, p 249, Dated May 15, 1905.

F C Enos to Edgar Henrlques, D;
por R P 6305 kul 95 and gr 3106, Ma-kl- kl

St, Honolulu, Oahu; R P 4801 pc
land nnd bldgs,1 Hokukano 1, N Kona,
Hawaii. $1. B 269, p 251. Dated July
24, 1905.

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Geo S
McKcnzle, A M; mtg Keaau land &
Plant Co Ltd on lots 10, 11, 12 and 13
of gr 3978 bldgs, crops, etc, Olaa Res-
ervation, Puna, Hawaii. $3000. B 275,
p S3. Dated July 20, 1903.

Geo S McKenzle to First Bank of
Hllo Ltd, A M; mtg Keaau Land &
Plant Co Ltd on lotB 10, 11, 12 and 13

of gr 3978 bldgs, 'crops, etc. Olaa Res
ervation, Puna, Hawaii. $8000. B 275,
p 184. Dated July 20, 1905.

Lucy K Henrlques to Abraham PftY
nlrtnl, Rel; lot 96of por ap 2 R P E66TI

Keklo tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B
251, p 256. Dated July 22, 1905.

Abraham Panlanl and wf to Frank
E Clark, M; lot 96 of por ap 2 R P
5667, Keklo tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $450.

B 275, p 85. Dated July 22, 1905.

A F Cooke Tr to Edward W Thwlngi
Di por lot 19 blk 107, Palolo valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1 and 2 lot 32 at
Wahlawa valued at $400. B 269, p 252,

Dated July 24, 1905.

H
PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-

CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
In her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and In two days
she was well and able to go to Kehool.
I have u'ed this remedy In my family
for tho past seven years and huve-nev-

knowi It to fallX nays James Prender-gas- t,

merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India I elands. For sale by all
Dealers and DrugglsfsT Benson. Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii,

'

seems opportune to direct attention to

desire it to bo known that thoy will

such places as Kancolio Ray, to satisfy

BEAR DATE OCTOBER 4

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

"I received a cablegram today from
the New York trust people asking me
whether It would answer our purpose
If the refunding bonds were delivered
heie on October 4," said Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson yesteruy., "I replied
that It would answer our purposo Just
as well, but that they must date the
bonds on that lay. Accordingly, the
bonds will be turned over to Mr. Irwin
on that date."

Treasurer Campbell Is already en-

gaged In putting matters is such shape
that tho refunding operation will be
completed at the appointed time.

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it; these
are features of a throat
cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-

ture won't, qure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed

, membranes, enrich the
blood and, tone up the
system ., .. v.. ..

Scoffs Emulsion
vis just such a remedy.
'It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power. ,

Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
strength and vigor .. ..

&S ftr fret urnfit

SCOTT fc? BOWNE, cbmhu
409-41- 5 Ptarl Strut, Ntw Yirk "

JCX.anJf.OO. jillrtTtui

BAD COMPL EXIONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTiCURA SOAP.
Millions nso CuniccnA Soxr exclusively for preserving, purifying

and iHinutifyiug tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales,
land dandruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, nnd soothing red, rough, nnd oro hands, in tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, Inflammations, and dialings, or too freo or
offensive perspiration, in tlio form of washes, for ulcerative weak-h6ssc- s,

and for many sanatlvo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-ge- st

the" selves to women, nnd especially to mothers, and for all tho
purposf of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can ind jco those who havo onco used it to uso any other, especially fot
preserving and purifying tho Bkin, scalp, nnd hair of infants ami chil-
dren. CunennA, Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from Coticuha, tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingro-dion- ts

nnd tho most refreshing of flower odonra. No other medicate
soap ever compounded Is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, und hand3. No other for-
eign or.domestlo foi'ej soap, howcvor expensive, is to bo compared with
it for all tho purpose of the toilet, bath, and miPH-ry-. Thus It com-bin- es

in Osr. Soap nt Onk Pcick, tho iikst skin and complexion soap,
tho iiEST toilet and iikst baby soap in the yoild.
Comploto External and Internal Trontmont for Evory Humour.Contl? ilnp of Ci'TiruuA So uu clran.e thb cklii nti'l ut rrin-- l j mt h idea m.l onllei
tho tliltkiueil rutlili), ( i tu I'lU o ntnieiit, to In-- t iiiily nllny anil lnltiiton. inlmii.inmm iH'ni, Himv.imi lilt lltniLMST,
outthouurlit. AuKtnill.in Drool K. Towns
t'-"- " i ri'-- i viim- - ioi.ii "miiw ui nni.rontiiCoiu-.- , n I , . ..lid rrni.i..

NO MONEY IN SIGHT

TO REDEEA WARRANTS

"It is all off," saiu Treasuror Camp-bo- ll

yesterday. "Tho parties who woro
to put up tho $500,000 to handlo tho
Territorial warrants, thus cutting off
tho discount; "of tho banks, havo noti-
fied mo that tho negotiations aro at an
end. Thoy wcro to havo mado fivo per
cent for tho monoy advanced, but this
with tho timo and troublo that It would
havo taken to nlljust tho doal nnd got
mattor in running shape, would havo
been cut so that loy would not havo

knotted moro than four por cent. Thoy
say thnt thoy can got four por cent
for their monoy without nny troublo nt
all in fact, aro gottlng'-fou- r por cent
for it now. And I supposo that that is
truo.

"No j thero is no hopo of a n

of tho matter. Tho doal is
at an end. absolutely. TJiis Is official,
Yes, you can print it. . Tho final stoto
meat of tho facts only camo to mo
lato tills afternoon."

And so that ends thnt liopo for tho
men who work for salaries. Tho agi-- j

tation of tho mntor, and the knowlodgo I

on tho part of tho banks that thero
was a prospect of gotting tlio warrants
all taken hy ono pnrty at bnro interest
led to tho reduction of tlio banking

TO

GIBRALTAR, August i.A
miral sailed for three months
visit

Prince
Alexander of Battenberg, G.C.B., G.C.
V.O., Personal 'Alde.do-Cam- p to tho
King and Rear Admiral In tho Royal
Navy Is oneOf most populnr of
Britain's .'dllo'r 'princes. Although a
British subject nnd an olllcor of tho
British navy, Prince Louis was born
In Gratz, Austria and his dominions
are In Hesse, Germany. Ho was born
May 21, 1854, and was the eldest son
of Prince Alexander of Henio and
grandson of ' the famous Louts II.,
Grand Duke of Hesse. He murrled his
cousin, the Princess daughter
of Louis IV., Grand Duke of Hesse,
K.G., nnd of Princess Allco,

of Queen Victoria. The
occurred In 1884 Prlnco Is a Pro-
testant,

In18C8 the prince was naturalized
n British subject and entered tho Roy-

al Navy as a naval cadet. Ho woh
mado a In 1874, a

In 1876, commander in 1885, cap.
tain In 1891 and recently he wus pro-

moted to tho grado of l.

Prince Lfluls served In tho Egyptian
War In 1882 and received a medal
the Khedive's Star. He has no prop-
erty In tho Kingdom, but owns
Hellgenberg Cnstle and Estnto In
Hesse, Germany. His heir Js Prince
George, born 1892. The prince Is a
member of numerous-Londo- n clubs.

The fleet which England Is sending
to American waters under Louis
comes on a,n errand of ip

between the two nations. England has
acknowledged the sufficiency

of the Amerlcnn navy to care for the
Western Hemisphere by withdrawing
her fleets from Amerlcnnwaters. This

ST.
I treaty has been

lo mul Hlnl cit.wau t m uUw.. Sulil tlinmirh.
X Co., mIihv, jt.s. W 4l !. IH llj(,ut-

aktrt, llulr, iind'naum," truevru inn Hewim

discount from two to one per cent. That'
is a great doal, but it Is not all that
Acting Govornor Atkinson and tho Ter-
ritorial Treasuror hoped to accomplish.
And, it mny bo, that tho hopo will ba
realized yet nt somo timo in tho future,
although Mr. was most posi-

tive in his stntomont yesterday that
tho doal was all off.

As to thoIcgnl nBpcct of tho matter,
thnt did not bother tho officials. Thoro
is a provision in tho Organic Act pro- -
v,,lod to moot just.such omorgoncics-a- S

this, oven if thoro wcro not, it was
not proposod thnt tlio should,
borrow tho monov outright to tnUo up
tho wnrrnnts. Tho plan was, if tho
party proposing to advance tho $50,0,-00- 0

had seen his way elenr to do it, to
turn all tho .warrants to tho ono holdor.

tho salaried men thoir faca
valuo nnd lotting tho moniod man mnko
tho flvo per cent interest thnt tho war--
rants call for on thoir fnco. It was s.
simplo plnn onough. A.l tho men who
drnw salaries from tho will
bono that it may yet bo worked.

Jn .tlio nowovor, tno om--
rial that tho prosont
'negotiations tinvo fallen through is
mado in order that thoso who hnvo boon
holding thoir salary wnrrants in th
hnpn of moro fnvomiiia iliicount mny
bo advised of tho real status of affairs.

VISIT AMERIQ
BRITAIN'S ADOPTED. SAILOR

PRINCE

British squadron under Rear Ade&
Prince Louis of Battenberg, has a

in American waters.

,T ' 'SSXSOS050KSOSOSOSOX)C
His Serene Highness Louis

the

Victoria,

the daugh-
ter marriage

Tho

lieu-

tenant

Und

United

Prince

recently

but

paying

monntimo,

BEAR ADMIRAL PRINCE LOUIS
OF BATTENBERG, WHO COM--
MANDS THE BRITISH SQUAD-

RON ABOUT TO VISIT AMEB-IOA-

WATERS.

will be the first visit of a British fleoU

to' America since English vessels wera
withdrawn from Canadian waters and
the Gulf. It Is safe to say that tho
visiting squadron will be welcomed;
with a spontaneous demonstration ofl.

friendship nnd that tho
visit of Prince Louis and his gallant:
tars will be one long to be

AFTERNOON REPORT. '

ST. PETERSBURG, August 1. The of Ministers as-

sembled today at Peterhof with the Emperor presiding. The' ob-

ject of the was to examina into the project for a national
assembly.

NAGASAKI, August 1. Secretary Taft and party sailed today

for Manila in tho Manchuria. '
PETERSBURG, August

Russian completed.

Campbell

"Territory

Territory

announcement

International

remembered.

Council

Council

1. The draft of the mew ..Franca
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The steamer Maul atrlved from Maui
porta yesterday morning nt 5 o'clock.

The .Mlkahala sailed for Maul and
Nllhnu ports list night at 5 o'clock.
She took a small number of passengers.

Repairs are being made to the boll-r- s

of the U, S. S. Iroquois., The Ho-

nolulu' Iron Works Is doing the work,

The Inter-Islan- d flagship Mauna Loa
sails at noon tbday for'Lahalna. Man-,la- e

Bay, Kona. and Kau ports. She will
take a number of people going to the
Volcano. '

The schooner W. H. Maraton. which
sailed for San Francisco last Saturday
with a load of sugar, put back Irjto
port yesterday afternoon, having

4sprung a leak.
The O. S. S. Alameda will arrive from

the Coast this morning with a'week's
mall and' paper flies. As she Is Just
off the. dry-doc- k she should ,make a
rood trip (town.

The Law ton Minstrels are to give a
nerformnnce at the Orpheum Theater
tonight. The 'show will be, given as a
benefit for the wives and families of
the lctlms of the Bennington dloster
and merits a large attendance.

One of the coral trains of the Alakea,
Xakaakn & Kastern Railroad ran Into
a buggy occupied by some sailors y;S;
ierday. rortunately no one whsl In-

jured. The accident was caused by! the
liAptn wlilrh Kinked nn the track.

.1 --.'I r.l..Lt..' i L1,U IJml'
jm.vt .Jix:k,XL ;

rflH IUII H1C trwinilb ........ -
"black diamonds are being put Into the
hunkers as fast as a big gang of steve-
dores can do the work. The Solace
will probably fret away for San Fran
cisco nt about D n. m. Saturday. The,
Law ton will --"all Sunday morning if
present orders are not changed.

The dredger Jieople are doing som6
noavy work how In 'the cbral strata
that the "Governor" Has struck. The
dipper no longer brines uprriud but
clean, cream-colore- d coral rpek. Some
of the big lumps are much bigger than
It was intended the dipper of the
dredger shoUlll handle. Some are too

the Norton, M. Chose, Miss H.to slide through scoop

have

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from Kau,
Koiyv and Maul ports, Aug. From
Kau: Misses O. and H. Itoush, Mrs. F.
J. House, H. E. Cooper, .Miss Lee
Williams, J. Grace, Miss Mao Kluegel,
Miss Helen Alexander, Chas. Melnlcke,
Mrs, A. H. Farrlngton, Mrs. E. E. Ev-ere- ttj

Mrs. M. E. Strong! C. H. Hitch-
cock, F. J. Llndcrman. From Mahu-kon- at

Lieut, rilatteryi and wife, H. "H.
Rentom Carlos Long, A. F. Gay. From
Kona: 'W. II, G. Arnemanrt, Mrs. Sam
Allen, Chas. McWayne, Miss Morgan
(2), Mills' Aungst, C. J. Hutchlns, Mrs.
Hutchlris, Miss Hutchlns, Win. ll,

V. B. McStockcr. From ,MauI
porttf Miss Bello Wight, Miss Roren.
son, Miss XV. Scholtz, Miss H. Scholtz,
Mr. Shaw, Mrs. Anna, Mossman, Mrs.
Rose Hussejr,! J. B. Harry and, vlfe,
T. K. Pa, Mrs. L. KepolkaIand two
children, G. H, Perkins, R. C. Barrpws,
D. K. Hay8etdon,;Mlss Alexander, Miss
Kellogg, F, Gay, iMIss C. Crewes, Miss
Rosa Aona, C. W. ABliforu, Mrs. MUl-lu- i,

C. Sarlnger.
Per stmr. Klnau, for Hllo and way

ports, August 1: H. Ct Thompson, T.
T..Meyer, H. E. Picker, R. B. Ander-
son, Rev. A. A. Buchanan and wife,
Mr. Massa and wife, Miss Russell,
illss Clark, Rev. J. E. Keklpl, Miss F.
Hoffman, Mrs. Butte, W. H. Pickering,
W. F, Pickering, N. Muckenzie, A. M.
Atkins, Yee En, Rev. K. Y. Tet, C.
Gay, Father Miller, Father Iphonse,
Miss Pickering, Mrs. Pickering, H.
Akonn, Mrs. Akona, E. K, Hawkins,
R. B. Douglas, C. M. Lovested, Mr.
Nase, W. A. Douglas, Mrs. A. F. An-

derson, Dang You, Dong Wong, Tal
Lung, Peter Leo, J. T. XV. L.

H. H. Renton, F. M. Bechtel,
R. IV Catton, W. H. C. Campbell, Dr.
Holland, Mrs. Abgsberger, Miss E. M.
Stevens, J. C. A. Humours,
Mrs. Hopper, Miss Fuller, Miss M. E.
Tlemlng, Miss B. Wnrd, Miss B. A.
Young. Miss Eaton, Miss N. Eaton,
iliss Bteeder, XV. H. Campbell, S. S.
Peclc, Frank Winter, Rnymond Smith,,
"W, Q. Smith, MIbs K. Hopper, Miss A--

.

Hopper, Juliet Hartwell, Miss Wolle,
Mrs. L. T. Wollo, Rudolph Spreckels,
James Guild, E. P. Low, Mrs. L. de L.
"Ward, Miss Mary Forbes, Miss Annie
Chung, Mrs. C. E. Bunker, A. C. Wnll.
J". C. Smith, L. A. Miss A.

Mrs. A. K. Lewis, MasterJledemqnn, atiss Irene Boyd.
For "Molokal nnd Maul ports, per

stmr. Likellke, Aug. 1: Master W. Kn-lol- e,

Miss Anna Peter", M(-s-
. C. J. Coopf.

er and 2 children, Mrs; F. J,"Va)lace,
Per stmr, W. G. Hall, for Kauaj

Torts. August 1: A. L. Wilcox, Mrs,
k

Mrs. C. M. Cooke, F. J. Hare, Mrs
2Iare, Mrs. Wright hnd Andrew
"Wright, Miss Meyer, Miss Dora Kobbe,
llfss XV. Wessel, Joe JarvlS. 1L S.

Per U. S. S. Soldce, August 2,
E M&nlla, Guam and Oriental ports, Of-- ti

fleers' of the Solace: Commander J. H.
Bull, U. N., commanding omcer;
Xileut.-Cdmd- r. J. J. Knapp, U. S. N.,
executive officer; Lieut. C. N. Offley,
V. B. N., engineer officer; Lieut. T. T,
Craven, U. S. N., navigating officer:
Surgeon J. G. Field, U. S. N., medical
officer; P. A. Paymr. XV. C. Flte, U. S.
N.; pay officer; 1st Lieut. R. H. Sulli-
van, U. S. M. C, marine officer; Chief
Boo'n, P. E. Radcllffo,.U-.S- .

Clerk E. L. Cary, U. S. N.
Passengers: Brlg..General T. C. Lebo,
V.8. A. Lieut." M.?H. Slgnor, U. B. N.;

THE OLD RELIABLE

USSs

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

7UERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Stone and two children; Lieut. J. E.
"Walker, U. S. N.: Lieut. C. M. Tozer.
U. S. N.; Mrs. C. M. Tozer; Lieut. E.
P, Jessop, U. S. N.; 2nd Lieut. XV.

Korsti U. S. A.; Mrs. Win, Korst; En
sign R. Morris, U. S. N.; Ensign E. E.
Scranlon. U. S. ,N.; Ensign E. tf.sKlng,
V. 8. N.; Ensign H. S. Klyce. U. S. N.;
Ensign G. Darst, U. S. N.; Ensign D.
C. Bingham, U. S. N.i Ensign W. XV.

Smlthi U. S. N.J Ensign J. O. Fisher,
U. 8. N.; Ensign C. Bean, U. S. N.;
Midshipman A. H. Van Keurenj U. S.
N.J Midshipman F. G. Coburn, y. S.
N.J Asst.-Sur- g. It. A. Bachmann, U. S.
N,i Asst.-Sur- g. J. P. Traj'nor, U. S. N.;
Asst.-Surg- .t J. II. Holloway, U. 8 N.;

J. L. Nellson, U. S. N.J
Mrs. Emma Nellson; Paymaster J.
Brooks, U. 8. N.; Mrs. J. Brooks and
Misses Brook (2); P. A. Paymr. S. E.
Barber, U. 8. N.; Mrs. F. XV. Sibley.
Mrs. "Rogers and two children; Colonel

xracy, juiss a. tir.
1 A. Anderson, as the

Ws.'N.I Gunner U. S. 1

Chief Carpenter F. Johnson, U. S. N.J
Mrs. F. Johnson; "War. Mach. C.

U. S. N.J Mrs. C. Hammond and
Miss Hammond; "War. Mach. D. Mul-la- n,

U. S, N,: Mach. J. Bryce,--

S. N.; War. Mach. H. E. "White, U, S.
N.; Paymr's Clerk J. B. Horton. U. S.

Mrs. J. C. McDermott, 'Mrs. J. A.
Hlckey, Mrs. Ma Cazln ahd tvo chil-

dren; Mrs. G. Anderson, wife and two
children;, Mr. D. T. Klrlc. Mr, F. A.
La,lnhardt.

Per stmr. August 2, from
Kniial Tort8: "XV. It. Klnslca, C. Hea'ly
and wife, Miss S. Kamauoha, C. II, "W.

tig when ' J. E.
e

. t ,' Omsted, C. suburban

1:

i

.

Porteous,

Rldgway,

Thurston,

.

s.

Asst.-Sur- g.

I Jordan, P. R. isenberg, A. M. Davlcs

Bushman and 40

Per bktn. Jrmgard, August 1, .for San
Francisco: D. B. Maconachle and
wife, Mr., and Mrs. ,Fergus6n, Miss
Ferguson. , r ,

bhippingintellig'e'nce.
ARRIVED.

, August 1.
' Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Muul, Kona and, Kau ports, 5:25 a. m.,1

Thursday, August 3.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kn-u- al

ports, 7 a. m.
Stmr. Maul, from ports,

6 a, in, ' ''! (
Am. so, r'. jh. Marnton,' Gqv, frqrn

Bea (In distress), 2 p. m.
Stmr. Helene'. Nelson from Kawal- -

hne, jlillo and' JIawfall ports, 2:60 a. m.
Wednesday, August 2.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from
and Nilhau ports, 5:40 a. in.

Stmr. Nilhau, XV. Thompson, from
Kuual ports, 6 a. in.

U, S. S. Solace, Bull, from, Manila,
and Oriental ports, 9:15 a. m.

U. S. S. Lawton, Winder, from Ma-

nila and Guam, 5:45 p. m.

Departed.
Am. bk. Georgo Curtis, Calhoun,

from San Francisco, J: 30 p. ra
Stmr. Nilhau, W. Thompson, for Ka-

uai ports, 4:30 p. m. ,

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
and Nllhou ports,, 5:55 n. m.

Tuesday, August 1.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo nnd
way portB, 12 noon. ,

Stmr. Likellke, Naopala, for Molokal,
Mnui and Lanal ports, 12:15 p. m.

Stmr. XV, G. S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noenu, Pederson, for Honokaa
and Kukulhaele, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p.

S. S. Klrklee, Dermody, for Newcas-
tle, 4 p. m.

Stmr, Nilhau, XV. Thompson, for Ka-
uai ports, D p. m.

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for n,

Maalaea Bay, Kona. and Ku
ports, (mall and russengers for Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhae), 12 m.
Stmr,' Maul, Parker, for Maul ports,

5 p. in. i '
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo

nnd way ports, a, m.
Wllcdx, Francis Gay, Alex. 1 Stmr, Likellke, Maul,

Molokal and Lanal ports, due.
,.

BEiiT REMEDY-FO- DIARRHOEA.
' i

Mohan Lall, Manager N, yv. .Ry. Co-
op. Stoics, Luhoro, ays: "Cham,
berluln's Collq, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is wjthoul tho best
medicine mado for the relief ond cuie
or diarrhoea, dysentery and nil bowel
complaints. ThW assertion I can make
from actual experlonce in n

home." For sale by 'nil Dealers and
Druggists. Berison, Smith, ft. Co1., Ltd,
Agents for Hawaii.' , ,

pake opium sellers were fined
50 apiece by Judge Whitney Vesterdoy.

: i::i'l' '
J." n j'

Chocfc filng, ,th.e;Ewa.chekeni thief,
Uleut. R. Stone, U. S, N.; Mrs. R. was captured. yesterday

THE TROLLEY

EXPRESS CUR

has assumed Its place with
New York ns one of the two' cTtles

having an electric city parcel delivery
system under" Wells, Fargo & Com-

pany's Express. The delivery service
has been in operation for three days
in Honolulu and already It is becoming
very popular, and the business Is in.
creasing eery day. Stations have
been established at various points on
the Rapid Transit lines throughout the
city. There Is the main downtown of-

fice on King street nnd there are sub
stations at Waiklkl, Kalmukl,
Llllha, Punchbowl and Kallhl. Pack
ages are received at all these stations
and are from these station's
In wagons. One of the agents delivers
by automobile.

Twice a day tho express car goes
over the Rapid Transit system visiting
all the and collecting1 and
delivering parcels. The car Is a regu.
lar electric express car, Number 81, nnd
has the words, "Wells, Fargo & Com-

pany's Express City Parcel Delivery"
on the sides In Hawaiian and
Chinese. Tho Interior of the car Is
fitted up In exactly the same style as
the regular express cars on steam rail-
ways. The car carries, beside thp regu-

lar car crew, a Wells, Fargo & Co. mes-
senger.

Tho oppress car makes two trips over
,tho system each day nnd persons may
meet the car at any and
give packages to the "messenger or re.

Lcejve them, or they may have
delivered from the nearest n.

articles inay be throwniiuoeria .juiiusuii, unbroaKanio
L Tucker; (C))ltif Bos'n into yards

L. C. Hull, N.J owner's risk, if

Ham.
mond,

"War.

N.j

Mlkahala,

Lndd,

deck.

Parker, Maul

Ku-u- al

Hall,

Pederson,

from

from

Three

morning.

Pawaa,

street corner

them

car goes 'past at the
he orders them to be

so delivered. The, company also does a
C. O. D, business, taking parcels from
stores and receiving the payment for
them when delivered. Tho cllaigo for
express delivery Is very low, ten cents
being the minimum and the maximum
charge for a lifty-poun- d parcel being

twenty-ilv- o cents. At tho present time
tho express company is negotiating
wlfh several stores in Honolulu
for their delivery business, nnd It is
possible that these mnyjabollsh
their private delivery systems and,
make a contract with the express tom-pan- y

to do atl their delivering.
A number of American cities 'havo

electric express cars on lnterurban, line's
III. P, Faye, Mrs. 1J. liss J(and express deliveries

Coleman,

Tuesday,

Guam

m.

Lindsay, Naopala.

India,

question

Honolulu

delivered

English,

large

Btores

bv trolley, but it Is stated that Ilono
lulu Is" the otily city except New York
having a city delivery on tho city elec
trie car system, and lit la
whether the New York system- - fur
nlshes nl jho conveniences that the
local ono does.

- ... .... .

PUGILIST HUIHUI
.

SUED FOR DIVORCE

Bill lluihui, the prize figlitor, is be-

ing sued for divorco on tie ground of
brutality. Hose K., Huihui, complain-
ing of William II. lluihui, shows that
they were married at Honolulu on, De-

cember 28, pp04. feho alleges, that, be-

ginning "about six weeks after Ihefr
marriage, her husband has been guilty
of I extreme cruelty toward her in' tho
form of griovohs physical nssaults, ho
having "beaten, brnisod, kicked, black-
ed the eyes and pulled tho hair" of
tho libollant, "without provocation,
ex'cuso or 'justification,"

On One of such occasions she caused
liis arrest, and ho was fined in the Dis-

trict Court of Honolulu. About June
22 last nt liahaina, where tho couplo
was visiting, tno libcllanl states, ho
committed nnother unprovoked assault
upon her, "causing her great physical
and mental pain." Ho bent and Jiruis- -

ed, blocked her eyes and otherwise dis-- i

figured her countenance. When alio
sought to prosecute, him for this assault
he compelled her to lcavo Lmhalua ami
return to Honolulu before she coutj
carry out tho purpose.

Mrs. lluihui states that she is with-
out means to pay costs or counsoj, but
hoA borrowed from friends sufficient
money Xo puy toe. cost deposit, on hor
prpmiso to repay tho loan when the
cuBe should bp decided. Neither; of
thb parties has anj property other than
clothes nnd personal belongings. Tho
pttn-c- r for divorce ond costs of proceed.
ings is, immediately precoded by tho
toiiowing allegations:

attention

"
, ,

uni feanlros or said profession upon
this libcllant; that during inter-
vals between, his prbfcsslon'al engage-
ments libellee is by occupation
dispenser of liquid beverages, general
ly I called a uar tender, in Honolulu, at
which occupation 'ho sufficient to
eniblo to the counsel
fc s. etc., incurred or which sliall' bo
im nrreil by sid liVVllant ih. na-

tion.?' ,. . ' .
AV. Ashford is attorney for tho

litellant. . .

MS. GHRISTLEY'S '

WILL FOR PROBATE

Richard H. --lies for the
will of tho late Christley, in

!'V

t
A&r

"T

widow whtatercr belonss to" her under
be marital rights, and for tho rest the
estate is to be held in trust for tho
maintenance and education of the tes-

tator's two minor children Llowelj
lyn, son, nged about nine years, aau
Beatrice, daughter, nged about seven
years until the younger child shall at-

tain legal majority, and thereafter, to
jiar tho entire rovenue to them, share
and sbaro nliko, until the younger
shall attain tho age of twenty-flv- e

years', then to conv.cy tho whole of tho
property to the children, share and
share alike.

Full power,.! given to the executor
to lease, mortgage, sell otherwise
dispose of the property without leave
of any court, nnd it is the wish of
the testator that no bond bo required
of him. It is directed the exec-
utor Bhall receive tivo per cent, upon
tho gross amount of all and overy sum
of money coming his hands.

The estate is represented in the pe
as consisting of real estate in

Honolulu valued at $20,500 and person
al property at $1574.56, mostly cash.

UILIMIIEI KILL

SIIL 01 SHIM
On the naval transport Solace, sail-

ing Saturday, the National Guard
team will take passage for the shooting
tournament at Seagirt. The team will
bo composed of Col. J. H. Soper,' Col.

J, JV. Jones, Major James W. Pratt,
Major W. R. (Riley, Captains Sam John-

son, G. Rose, Alonzo D. Wise, Merle
M. Johnson, James W. Thompspn and
Arthur Costa, Sergeant Davau- -

chelle and W. S. Ellls,-an- d Privates
J. Gouveia, William Todd and J. Fer- -
relra. The men will get transporta.
tion both ways, and draw full legular
army pay according to rank- - while
away. They wilt be probably six
weeks.

It is tho purpose of the Promotion
Committee to send lot of literature
of Hawaii with the party, and is de
sired, possible, to take along lot of
Kona coffee, and furnish to the men
on the rango at Seagirt. It Is thought
that taste of the beverage wll give
the men at Seaght something to

and to talk about after they
go to tholr homes. And that will be
the best advertising for Hawaii.

LOTTING BOOK OF

;KALAKAUA'S TIME

"Hero is great old relic,-- '' said
Governor Atkinson yesterday,

doubtful callingi to blotter rtliat had

him costs,

Edward

been sent liini front tho Land Office,
containing land patents! and other docu-

ments for his signature. It was vol-

ume aliout twlco tho of an ordinary
ledger in its outside dimension, al--

tnpugli ot course not so bulky, its
being .dozen mora sheets

of whio blotting paper boaring.thu
marks of nge. tho book, caught
by tho blotters, occurred tho words,
"Knlaknua,, Hex.,-- in several places,
these showing that documents hnd been
signed by fho late king and blotted
the book. Governor Carter's name ap-
pears in tho book in the same way
nnd tho name of J, JI. Boyd.

TRUSTEES FOR THE

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

Ten trustees for the Queen's Hospi-
tal havo, been aprnm1'd by tL Acting
Governor, iie of th""i 'for tie four
year term and five for 'wo' years. Tho
four year mon arc A. S. '"'(egliorn, T.
C. pavics, E. W. Jordan, C. P. laukea
and G. U. Wilder. The, two years ap-
pointees nro J. I.owrey, G. W.,
Smith, David Dayton; W.. H. Mclnerny
and It. S.. Cuuha.

FIRE DRILL AND FIRE

(Continued frpm Page 1.)

PEETTY FAST WOEK.

Assistant Chief JJcering then
nn arrow from gun, thus carrying

lino over' tho tower. A heavy ropo
was hauled to tho top and mado fast
nnd tho .group of on tho roof
slid to in lightning time.
Next the alarm was sounded and
hosecart and its crew dashed out of tho
station nnd up Fort street to hydrant.
Tho was civen urn around tho

'Thst .said libcUeo is by profession hvdrant nnd tho wacon came tack.
fnzo Hgbtcr with too, highly devel- - ,":, .,. m,iim

opkl disposition to practice the man- - nrtrdcMnff in" tho lino of hoso. In'

and.

said

earns
pay

this

Trent probato
Thomas

that

into

tition

gone

member,

Acting1

sizo

contonts

Within

shot

firemen
(hq ground

hoso

barely threo minutes from tho timo
"whon tlia gong, struck lino of .hoso
wng, at the top.of tho tour ?tory tower
and crow of meii vero at tho nozzle.
Next fho sixty-fiv- e foot extcnslbn lad-
der, was 'brought' from tba truck and
raised to tho full extent.' A man was
at the top of the ladder within 40
seconds of tho time when the ladder
was first takon from the ground. Tho
concluding number of tho program wr

drill with tho life net. Men jumped
from tho second and third story win-

dows into tho net held by their com-

rades below.
At tho close ,pf the drill, tho mem-

bers "of tho "Board of Supervisors pres-
ent, Acting Governor Atkinson and
many others oxtendpd their congratu-
lations to Chief Thurstpn and his men
for their excellent work. Many other
citizens took the occasion to compli- -

. ment tho fine work of tho firemen. As- -
'which ho named as trusfee and exec- - jUtant cllof BcerJnR Idirected tho
utor. The will was executed on JulyVyirHIs yesterday ' afternoon' ,and Chief
10J10Q5, five days before tho testator's Thurston explained" things to tba
deoth.'in "presence of A. S, Humphreys guests. 'The party-of- ' officials 'inspect- -

and x.. u. icrreira. it leaves-touD- cu mo ure sauou ueiore mo urm.
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BUFFALOES

BUFEKLDED

Another baseball aggregation herald-

ed as one of the fast teams from tho
far away Orient, yesterday went the
way that former crack teams from the
same place have done when they struck
the locnl players. This time it was a
team from the U. Si S. Buffalo, who
ur returning homo on the transports,
and they went down to defeat before
the Punahous 13-- 6.

Tho game was played" on the Oahu
College campus yesterday, commencing
at m. It was interesting from the
fact that a largo number of sailors
were on hand, and they kept things
lively with their yells, , Bailies and
quips and general enthusiasm, especial
ly In tho first part of the game.

Tho .team as a wholo played very
good ball, considering the fact that
they have been on the water for nearly
a month. They were shy on good
pitchers, two being used during the
gamp. Ono of tho box artists had a
most peculiar Jerky delivery, and ho
also had palpitation of one leg, which
caused the small boys on the side lines
to exclaim, "Gee, get onto the Jig."

Punahou played some men from other
local teams, and had no difficulty in
sailing away from their nautical
friends, who, however, played a good
game nnd went down to defeat good
naturedly, with flags flying.

The score by Innings and the teams
are as follows;

123156789
Punahou 1 2 0 0 2 4 2 0 213
Buffaloes i..2 00000310 6

Punahous. E. Desha, p.; Ahrens, p.;
S. Judd, c; J. Woods, lb.; Bushnell,
2b.; Van VlFet, is".; H. Williams, 3b.;
G. Desha, If.; E. Fernandez, cf.; A.
Castle, rf.

Buffaloes, Hargls, p.; Caiifleld, c.;
Kelly, lb.; Robins, 2b.; Johnson, 3b.;
Blair, ss.; Kupper, If.;. Johnson, cf.;
Smith, rf.

OF

The teachers' committee of i the. Com-

missioners of Education1 met yesterday
morning, and made tho following
changes nnd assignments, whlqh w!l
bo reported to the commissioners at
their regular meeting today:

The resignations of Mary Vincent, as-

sistant nt Kealahou; Teulra Henry, at
Kaahumanu Schoo); Eleanor P. Frelt- -
as nt the Knlulanl, tjenool, and ADDle
K. Kekn'ula, at Hllea, were accepted.

Complaints regarding the ability of
Mrs. Mnry Ann Pa at Peahl, Maul, to
teach English were consluw.ed. It was
voted to recommend reconsideration of
the appointment of the, eapher at
Peahl School.

The application of Mrs. Rachel Ka.
lwlaea for the position of assistant at
Haou School was deferred,

The cominftteo recommended tho fol-

lowing list of appointments and trans-
fers: t

Miss M. E. Douglas (N. M. State
Normal), Royal School, vice Miss Sedle
McLaln, leavo of absence of four
months.

Miss Lizzie Ayau (Nor. Cert.), Knlu-
lanl School, vice Mrs. E. P. Freltns,
resigned.

Miss A. J. Gault (Chicago Univ.),
vice Miss Mao Giles, leave of absence
for three' months.

Miss Elvira Osorlo (Normal student),
Papalkou (additional.)

Miss Kalel Evfallko (Nor, Cert.), Pa-
palkou, desires to remain. Granted.

Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Hiloa, vice Miss
A. B. Kekaula, resigned.

Miss Hattle Kallno (Nor. student),
Kelahouijlco Miss Mary Vincent, re-

signed.
Sam Kahelo (Nor. student), Makena,

vice Miss Hannah Kunukau.

MAUI HAS GOOD
AUTO-STAG- E LINE

"There's something on the Island bf
Maul, which 'I think is worth honorable
mention," Attorney C. XV. Ashford said
yesterdny.

t

"A man named Dow is running an
automobile stage across country, and
I tell you It is a great accommodation
to travelers.

"I was driven In tho nuto-stag- e from
Lahalna to Walluku and mado tho
twenty-flv- e miles In one hour and forty
minutes, or at the rate 61 a m'llo In
four minutes.

"Tho road Is' very fair, only tho road
boards should be stirred tip to clear It
of a great many small stones lying
loose Upon It. These nre bad for either
pteel or robber tires, bltt especially for
tho rubber. It would ndt cost more
than tlO'to have the stones 'removed.'"-
MUST KEEP SOBEE THREE TEARS

NEW YORK, July 20. If Clark A
Miller of New Rochelle abstains from
Intoxicating liquors of all kinds for a
period of threo years "he will receive
a fortune of several hundred thousands
of dollars left him by his brother. Dean
Miller who killed himself recently In
a hotel In Buffalo. If he yields to the
temptation to' drink he will lose the- -

fortune, for that Is tha conditioner
the will, and the total Is said to rtn
close to mark. Dean Miller
ended his life for the avowed reason
that .John D. Rockefeller is absorbing
all the business Interests of the' coun
try.' "

-- ' ' ' I ' . '' '
I Miller sat In his" library nt his home

. , f. . i. I i I i l

at New Rochellft and pondered over
how long be could abUln from tho
delicious cocktail.

lie declared to a. reporter that he did
not know whether ho would abstain
from drink for three years or not.

Half of the estate was left to Dr.
Charles Q. Miller, another brother of
Dean Miller. The other half of the
estate was left to Clark A. Miller, in
trust, to receive fron the executors tho
Income from his portion for lire.

However, should Clark A. Miller not
abstain from intoxicating drinks his
wife is to receivp one-ha- lf of the in-

come. If the lielr, for three years,
does not Imbibe to excess the executors
are directed to give him half of tho
principal, or, at their discretion, the
whole' amount of the trust fund.

C0UKT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als , Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought in
said District Court, and the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of Bald
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI.
MO PH. (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAilA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITER
unknown heirs at law of KAHliCAB-- 4
LE, Deceased; PDTER BLUE. 'KAT;H.
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWf,
LYDIA SCARLET, and JOHN VIO-
LET, unnown heirs, at law of KAJIA- -
HJ3, ueceasoa; and jajikb rmHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA--
WAU.junknown heirs at. law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants'' and
t

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled aS) above, brought against

after service upon, you of a certified
copy of tho plaintiff's petition herein
together iwdthi a (Certified copy of this
summons! I ' J ilh if 1. '

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you'a'p'pear' niidriswer "as ibove
required (the) palg' pjnntfpwlll (apply
to the court for the relief" demanded
In the petition herein;" '.WITNESS inq Honbrfbfe San-tto- ra

B. --DdleJ 'Judge of said
District .Court, this ISth day

(Seal)

Ji
of Fsbruary In the year of
our Lord one thousand nlse

'hundred,' and,, fiyo; and of 'the1
.Independence! 6f!'the. "UnlUd
Stales the one hundred and
twenty-ninth.'- 1

WALTER B. MALING,
Vli.Ji,

mi
A true copy1, dtten:

(Seal) W J3, MALING,
2701 Clerk.

i
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Bank -- Hawaii
1 LIMITED.
r i' . - . i

Incorporated Under the Laws pf the
,' i I T6rrlt,ory;jof "H'walf, I I "

PAID-U- P CAPITAIi. .... .$600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS..., 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M.' Cooke1. i....President
P. C. JoneSit...'..i,.....i.Vlce-PreBtder- it

F. W", Macfarlanel.2nd nt

C. H. Cooke, ..Cashier
C. Hustace.yJr ..'Assistant,' Cashier
F. B. Damon.. i. Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon... .j. J.. !....!.. Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C
Jones, F. W. Maefariahe, E. F. Bishop,
E, D. Tenney" J. Al McCaridless, 'O. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

'

COMMEECIAI..A1TD ,aAVTNaS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention glyen. to all branche
of Bankintr. ,

. , i ,.' in (,- -. i - '
JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.


